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UDUISAPUTSUP

$100,000 AND SITE

FOR STATE NORMAL

i State Police Member
I Killed in. Accident

I frivata Howard A. Da«m. of the
ll^U poUe* toroa waa klUy), Mra. R.

I

It. Mune, of Wfloll, wu uoffaroiuly
hurt and J»mr> Hall A^d MfH Mac

{
(1^ Hatfield, uf .MattMK Wert -niora

II
'

' or !*»• painfully Injured when on lait
' Saturday about alx in the evening an

Conditions Met and Our Ap- automobile m which they were being

(n UanJa «f driven to Matewan went over an al-
pUCailOn 18 in nanOB Vl

^ mon perpendicular declivity on the'

.Mtttewan road about two nllea aa«t
of Wiiiisinaon, and dlraetly opppaita
Lecklevllle.

,

The oar, a new Muweli waa driven
by H. P. Hope Iti owner, who la a
taxi driver of .Mati wan Private Dmbi

u|i|<d ih" from Hiai with htm and

the Commiiiion.

Loutaa hue mot the r<•^lul^t^m.•ntl^ of

the .law and the cooatructlon I'ut ui>-

on It by the oommlarlon tor the looa>

tlon of the Baatrm Kentucky Nomial
Sehooit Theae eoDdlUona are ItM.OMlMr. Hull :ind the two ladlea aat on the

itiaprwl> illia i nlTiM' and accept^ rear acat.

kHM Mto, Ai ihi- mnchlne rounded the Curve
A awegatlon of 11 Louisa ni<n went oiiponlie Ltck!i v!!!i- 1! left the road,

to Lexingtiiii and ;iiiii<art..l i.t for,' thu ran down Uii hiiimd<- a short diatance
oommlaalon on WMliuwduy, prvitunltng

^
thrn rolled over and ovrr a dlatance of

Iiimlaa'a clalina. more than IM 'fert and did not atop
The eommtaalon haa ftied June 11 tojun it (truck the Norfolk * Weatcrn

mi-,-! ill X«>H>avi!!> at which :!mr they ' ifti'.way track. On:y two ct !h<- nve—
rxif i to make rlth.-r a OnaJ dii-lnlim ofTlcir Deem and Mre. SInir were
or arrange to vlalt the varlou* appM- carried the entire diataoca by the ma-
cant towna. It aaanw tbat they have : ohlne.

been and probably ye^ are Inolloed to
{ Private tifm auetalned fractnrea of

make the location without Melng tha > the ^akutt. and died a few mlnut^ af
lowne. Uiiiivu extended m praaaloc j ler i%aablaff tb« track.
Invitation to viall here. i

I
H* waa 24 yeara of age and urnnar

Klve cltlea aqd towna praaentMltlMlr
| tied,

olalma at l>ilngtpn.
Palntivllli'. Loulaa, Ashland
Liberty and Moreliead.

waa given one hour lo which to pre

aent Ita aag*. Tlwra a good deal

of good natiiNd rivalry, and friendly

thrusts during flM bevtng and the en*
tire nve hour* provatf to be quite In-

tcre«>tlng.

I'aliiisviMe'a claims were preeented

ASHLAND OUT OF

CONTESTFOR STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

Terms Indicated by Chair-
man Can Not be Md:

By That City.

Jual bafara going to praa* «»• laam
by wira that A*hland and Catlatla-

burg have wilh4ra«vh fram ih* 4Mita*t

for tha ttala 1«*rmg| •ahoetl.
°

Thia aetian ean«a aa tha raauH of tha

rapert made to tha Chambar of Com-
meree by ita aommittae that want to

LoKingten Wadnaaday. It waa due to

the attitude of the eommleaion on two
peinte, ai indleatad in the proceadinga

and ahnouneementc
One point ie that the eommiceion

will not visit the ap^icant eitiea. The
other ie in regard to putting at the

disposal of the State by next Saptam^
her a building or buildings in which

He enllated Mareb a. ItZl. His i te aUri the school then.
They were [father la night watchman for the „„,tpu,t „^ buildings in
land, Weal .stone Mountain Co*] Co, and aUya at ^„
l-iioh plac. Matiwan. Hla mother llvaa at Par-

aona, W. Va.
He was aent here Haturday to join

Private Swift, Inscore and Dye In

nuCking a moonshine raid wblcb they
carried out. He reported at 4:tO, and
waa under orders to uka train Mo. It

for Ualewan. For soma reaton be

Ashland can

time.

by Fred A. Vaughan, W. B. Ward and i oboaa to join the automohlla p*rty,

Mrs, B. P. Roberta.
Aabland J. W. M. uti-wm Iloht.

Caldwell. K. H. Oartrell and B. K. Kor-

»ey
l«ulsa. Col. Jay H. Northui', K. H.

Tatea, Dr. T. D, Burte«( and U. F.

Conley.

West Liberty. U A. Redwln.. Wal-
ter Oardni'r. and Morgan County Su-

perintendent of Hchools and the Coun-
ty Farm Agent.

witb tracip ending.—Will; -mpon News

D. BROWN SAILS

" ^ FOR RUSSIA

Bttsaeyville Couple
Marries in Louisa

,
'Mr. Theodore O'Neal and Mlaa Ha-

le) Roberta eama In Wedneaday from
Buaaeyvtlle and were united In mar-
riage soon afterwards. The wedding
look plare at the luirsonagc of the 2d.

E. Church, the pastor Rev. John Cheap
officiating, and waa attended by a few
friends.

The bride ^a an AUraotlve girt the
daughter of llr. O. O. Roberta of Bus-
eeyvUle.
Mr. O'Neal la tiie aon of Mr. Joe

O'Neal and aiaoe hla rettirn from
Washington where he lived for some
yeare has been employed

The couple left In the evening for

•ady
tor.

Many
, I ship New York 'on the Black Sea llnei

of the del««atea expreeeed : j^,- p„^,„„„„p,, expe4» to!
tamM doubt aa to all of ttaetc toWM

! ^^^^ i^. ^^iy.fres or •<¥i>n'>-

having qualined. but there la no doubt
at that poliit get permit to'trav'el

•bout Louisa and Ashland hnvlnr met ^ Odeada wbleh wUI require two
the conditions. Palntsvllle "nnoum--

i ^ j^j^^
ad tbat they hoped to be abU- to off- was delayed m New York K'I-
er the Jno. C. C. Mayo College prop- passport, ond rtnd» ih,,; •..

erty laur. but thU was given only aS|^,, Russia now is a
a poealblllty. Their donations total

| „ dMTicult proposition than
about tlO.OOO. Ashland and Catletta- '

burg offereil a alie off of the Oartrell

aatate near t'lyffeylde. Morehead off-

ered the «:hrlsilHn aobool properly but

no money. They eatimale tba tbrt*
frame building* and one brtek atra»>

' ture. with furnishings, to b« wortb
tlOO.OuO or mor<'. W.nt Liberty offer-

ed 176.000 and the use of a high aebOol

building and dormitory.
Thi bearing was public and a targe

crowd was present.

The Louisa delegates who wi'nt lo

Lexington wer«> Col. Jay H. Nortbup.

r. H. Tatea, Dr. T. U. Burgess. J. H.
Wooda, H. H, gueen. W. E. yueen
Aiiguatua Snyder, Vf. H. Adams, 0. R.
Vinson, B. B. Shannon and M. P. Con-
ley,

Louisa's Successful Drive.

The biggest thing that Loulaa and
Lawrence rounty has ever done waa
accomplished last Monday and Tues-
day, when tlOO.OOO w.n nilsed for the

don.ition to the loam.iii Kentucky
formal School and ample land pro-

cured for a sita.

All this waa don* Within II hours.

No subscript Ions' were taken until

Monday morning of thIa'Veek.
The plan which solved the big prob-

lem was suggested by Mr. F. H. Yates

and It worked out admirably. He se

when he left there thirty-eight years

Kgn. While waMIng In New Y'ork ha
rec'lved a li-in-r utatlng Ihnt eight

more of his near relatives hati passed
away on accpunt
brother, alatbr, brotb*r-lB-l»w and
their children. They had not bad a
meal for days and - no bretid in their

houaea for weeks.
Mr. Brown lived In Louisa some

years ago and moved from here to

Wllllathaon where he la a prosperous
merchant.

f'atleitciiurg where they were guests
or >V. V. O'Xeai and family and Will
go to Cincinnati for a fi a- days visit
They will reside at K<>aion where

the groom la employed at present

Miss Lucifle McChire
Graduates at Berea

Vinson Memorial
Dedicated Sunday

The dcBlcntion of Vinson Memorial
(huroh on :i siiot '»f the Old Home-
^leud at West Moreland, W. Va., was
a ceremonial as devout in ' ita simplic-
ity and nelghbortlneos as It was In

the solemn consecration of the edifice

Itself lo thi> Lord for the uae of those
who would serve Him, says the Hunt-
ington Herald Dispatch.
The. house, shapely without and

finely adorned within stands just be-
iw<eh the city and the country. Aa
far as the surroundings tell, It might
be rural or it roigbt b«~ttrba.n.
This occasion called from far and

wide hundreds who. by reason of ties

of blood or friendly aHioiLliitlnns. have
ocMalon fondly to remember the roan
anO woman whose lives are commem-
orated In the edlflce.i

The for.n.Tl d'-votlon» which trana-
ferri'd \ lnson llimmlal church to the
realm of things sacred, were Impress-
ive and baauUfnl, and In full measure
atting the lllu.Urioua namea It waa In-
leijdwl tu perpetuate. Oirtwardly the
affair took on the aspect of a family
regnlon. There was a feast magnlfl-
ceitly apread, and the hundreds pres-
ent were treatied with the traditional
hospKalltjr which atill citnga to the an-
cient homaataaid In the orchard and In

Its maxe of rose bushes and flower
beds. The crowil. whirh numbered
muny hundreds rani^cd In ages all the
way from men and women In the
eighties, to Infants In arms. Hand-
hakinffs. familiar ftrcetlnes and de-
lllflited i-xju i s^iionH, marked the re-
union feature, and city folk got a most
favorable impreaslon of country folk,

whlla country folk found that city

folk can be just as nice as anybody
else..

Prom the beginning of the dedica-
tory service early in the forenoon un-
til the "Hi f""- at mld-aftamoon.

new church was
Intent u|>on the

REV. J. M. CARTER DIES
AT PT. PLEASANT, W. VA.

After art Illness of over a three-year

period. Dr. James .Meri iUth Carter re-

tired minister of lh< tiouthcn; .\l.iho-

dlst church, died- at his home In Pt.

Pleasant Monday.
Dr. Carter was born In Oldham coun

ty, Ky., on October B. 1151. He enter-

ed the ministry in 187* receiving his

degrees from Kentucky Wesleyan.
Kentucky State and .Morris Harvey
colleges, and was assigned to Clarks-
burg. In 1882 he married .Miss Blanche
Carr, of Clarksburg.
He was widely known through the

Vlrnlnii" ind K'lniucky conferences,

tiavlng held pastorates in Huntington,

Tb* many frienda of Miss Ludle
MeClure, daughter of lir. and Mrs: J.

^ hi- •'• McClure of Torchlight, will be In-

i

Of awrvallon, hi»i,crested m knowing that she is a!
member of this year's graduating!
Class in the Normal departmant of
B«r«a Collete. She la one of our'
county's best teachers and Is popular
hero where she attended school.
Nest week is conimencement week i

there, A program covering the entire
|

day will be given on Wednesday, the;
main address to be made by Dr. Fred-
erick K. Shannon of Chicago. The
Berea CItUen haa the following In re- i

gard to Dr. Shannon: "He Is pi^tor
of Central Church Chicago, Is sue-

1

cesser to Dr. Ounsaulas who. until
his death, waa one of the ftreatest
preachers In America. Dr. Shannon Is

i

not among siranttira when he comes!
back to Kentucky for he, himself,

|

came from Baatem Kentucky, and

;

knows it as well aa any living man.
He Is not n stranger to West Vlr-
tilnla as h, n.i.v |ia..;tor In Lo^an, W.

;

\'tt., for a number of years. Dr. Shan-
non is an author of note, as well as
an eminent clergyman Tou should
hear hhn on oommencement day at
11:30 a. m." .

the mai
crowded
ceremonies.
A panel on

facing the h
Inscription;

"In Memoi
son."

f

The daughti
Mrs. Vinson
Mrs. Donald riarl

VIneon. all nf Hunti
la a gift from them to ttir Christian
chnrcb.

Relatives who went from Louisa
were Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Vinson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Vinson. Jim Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Vinson and Miss
Helen Vinson. .Mr. and .Mrs. Milt Vln-
soft and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Jama* Viagon and Mr. and Mra. O. W,
Atklnaftri,^MVa. V. Peters and Miss
Virginia Haser.

Mr. .and

jHtlgbes
'Llndsey
church

cured opUona from PblUIr Preece and Charleaton. Barbouravllle. Parkers

E. E. Shannon, and Col. Northup do-
iwted 10 «cre» of adjof-ent land The
plan was basid ui'on lot ««lis and It

worked like a chann. Nearly everybody

. who la able, and who couU be seen,

joined heartily In the scheme. There
are only n fiw slackers.

.'^olU'lIliiK i'omniltI>'i-s wont out Mon-
day murnlhif and v\l\un a public meet-
ing 111 the court hoU8«.was called to

order at 10 o'clock the committees had
raised |H1,000. The canvass was con-

tinued, until the entire unmunt ni.di d

was raised. The soliciting committees
were P. H.'Y*tea. Dr. T. D. Burgess,

Dr. W. W. Wray, Aug. Snyder, H. H.
V Queen, W. E. Queen, W. H. Adams.
\m. F. Conley nnd Jas. H. Woods.

In ndilltlon to his land donation Col.

Jay H. Noithup subscribed ISOOO.

I'hlllip Preece is the largest subscrib-

er to the plan, his amount being (26,-

000. r. H. Tales takes fS 000.

A total (if US persons subscribed.

Tlio meeting In the court house was

,
presided oVer by F. H. Yates, who

' stated clearly the details of the plan.
' Short talks were made by several per-

sons and there was great enthusiasm.

Kverybody eaw the ft-uallililty

burg Ashland, Dreenup and St. Al-
bans. He was a)ro for a time connect-
ed with the Texa.« ronfinni" fp un-

til his Illness he was editor of the Ad-
vocate Herald, a church publication.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES.
Among ^BWie who were graduated

from the AShUind High School this

year In whom bur readers are espec-

ially Interested are Russell Haws, Miss
Ksilll Hull aiol Jesse Peters, air form-
erly of LawrencH county.
Miss Ball Is the daughter of Ed Ball

A FISHING PARTY.
A flshing party went to Oallup early

on Tuesday morning of this week to
spend the day. They took lunch which
was apread on the lawn at J. H. Mc-
Clures. How many flsh did they
catch? We will tell you later. Before
leaving they took orders tfor a targe
amount of flsh.

In the evening they had a chance
to .Stan luick on a K.isollne boat whk'h
was chartered by Dr. Wray. who had
been up to see a patient. Feeling aure
the train would be late (which It

wasn't) they came on the boat. Along

.Mr. Peters Is the ..son of C. B. Peters, i

WhIm I.Ik.- the K.tsollne gaveout
who moved from here a year or mon-
aKo and Hiissell Haws Is the son

Charles Haws. He was presented with

an automobile as a graduating pres-

ent from his {kafents. He i» a grand

-

son^f Mr. and, Mrs. Sam See of Wal-
brldge.

FRAZIER-McQUIRE.
Richard Rogers MoQulre and Miss

Bertbf Fraslar were married on Wed-
nesday afternoon at tha home of the

bride's parents on Two Mile. She Is a
dnUKhur of ?Jr. and Mrs. Jay Frni-

plan proposed by Mr. Tates and he
|

ler. Rev. H. B. Hewlett of Louisa per-

ils being congratulated on all aides tor formed the ceremony which was wlt-

[the resourcefulness shown in solving { nessed by a number of relatives and

rthls big problem. Numbers of elilsens

(joined heartily in the woik. We would

lljka to mention all who helped, and
llrobably shall publish the llat of sub-
liMribers a little later.

Arrangements are being made to

provide temporary quarters for the

stern Kentucky Normal and offer

Ihsm at once tO' the ooaamlasion.
1

1

BELCHER-FUOATI.
The wedding of Mr. Oelger Fugate
nd Miss Ethel Belcher took place Frl-

«y monilng at the home of the bride

It Oallup. She Is the daughter of Mr. night

Ivm. Biloher. Tbe groom Is the son
Ir Mr. Sink Fugate. They left over
ho C. A O. for a wedi:|lng trip to

Iv'aahlngton and New York.

friends. A woMinp suiM'er was serv

<d.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mcdulre will reside on
the old McGulre farm which he now
owns, near this place.

DEATH CLAIIVIS GIRL
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Shirley Chapman. 14 daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. J. G. Chapman. 112 Buf-
llngton Hvenue, Huntington, dle<l last

Friday niEht after a short Illness. Mrs.
Chapman was stricken late Thursday

Physicians were unable to de-
termine the cause of the death.
She Is survived .by her parents, one

brother and two slaters, Joseph L.
Chapman, Ruby and Luclle Clfapman.

so the 'happy picnic party" proceeded
o walk to town, a distance of three
miles, reaching here about 10 p, m.

In the iiftcen hours two flsh were
cBiiKh:, . ;ch member of the party
claiming the honor. Those who order-
ed flsh were at the depot to meet the
train and were greatly disappointed
when neither the flsh nor the parties
arrived. In spite of all these things
the outlhK "as very much enjoyed so
they siiy. li w.is given In honor i>f

Mr. and .Mrs. Alexander of Hunting-
ton, the others being Mr. and Mrs. O.
c. Atkins and son Jack. Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Justice and aons Earl and Aiv
thur, Mrs. W. J. Heeter and Mrs. D.
C. Spencer.

Prof. E. L. Swetnam
MSrries in Ashland

Prof. Leslie Swetnam. formerly of
Blaine and one of Lawrence county's
leading edurn'ors. was married In

Ashland last .^ i turday. He Is the son
of J. J. Swetnam deceased. The fam-
ily moved from Blaine to Jenkins. The
following account of the wedding from
the Ashland Independent will be of In-

terest to many of our readers:
A very quiet wedding occurred on

Saturday noon at the residence of
P.ev. W. C. Condlt of the First Preshy-
!eri.in church, the contracting parties

being Miss Ida Luclle Stell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Btell of East
Winchester avenue, and Edward Les-
lie Swetnam of Jenkins. The ceremony
was performed In the presence of the
bride's mother, . Mrs. Henry C. Stell

and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holbrook.
The bride wore a handsome travel-

ing suit of blue with grey forming a
contrasting shade In hat and other ac-
cessories. .She wore a corsage of

sweetheart roses and lilies of the val-

ley. Miss Stell was for six years a
teacher In the sl.\th grade of the
.Means school, ."^he is a graduate of

.Ashland high school and of JIarshall

college, and also attended Ohio Uni-
versity. The groom is a graduate of

Valparaiso University, Indiana and al-

so of Ohio State University. Mr. and
Mrs. Swetnam left after the wedding
ceremony fo:- the north where they
will spend part of their honeymoon,
the latter part of their trip will be
enjoyed In the weet. They will not
return to their home In Jenkins where
Mr. Swetnam is principal of the high
school until early fall.

BRAKEMAN KILLED

BY FREIGHT tRAIN

R. Ingraham, a brakaiban on the Big
Saady division ^ed last Sunday about
tyro bourg attar belnc run over by a
freight train. Tbe accident oocurred
Sunday morning about 8:I( at Tram,
Floyd county. Be was throwing switch
es for a shifter engine at Tram. His
arms and legs were bruised and he
RUffered Internal injuries from which
he died while on tbe way to the hos-
pital at Martin. The body was taken
to A.i^hlanf! Sunrt.iy afternoon to the
hum.' of hi.-i si.i't.r. .Mrs. .\Iiiclilu.\, and
tin .Monday to hla home at t^jlti Car-
ter county.
He la Survived by his wife and three

children. His home was at Pultz where
h,. "Wned iL farm.

Burial took place on Tuesday near
the home.

Pike County Man
to Electric Chair

Frankfort, Ky., June «.—Dave Brown
sentenced to death by the Pike Circuit
Court for the murder of James Brum-
fleld May 20, 1921 must die In the
electric chair at Eddyville, the Court
of Appeals held today. The court af-
firmed the verdict of the lower coui^
Brown's only hope now lies In the

hands of the Governor, who can com-
mute. The Qovernor also has tbe
task of fixing the date of Brown's
death.
Brbwn killed Brumfleld and his In-

fant child. He claimed self-defense.
Brown had been living with Brum-
fieid'a wife. The latter obtained a war-
rant against him.
Oh the day of the killing the dead

man went to the place where the
couple had lo en living and got his
children. He was leaving when prown
appeared. Brown claimed he thought
Brumfleld was going to kill him.

CIRCUIT COURT

OPENED MONDAY

Circuit court convened In regular
sesslon i last Monday. Judge H. L.
Woods Instructed the grand Jury, giv-
ing (hem an outline of their duties
and urging that they fCrrst put ^e
violations of law. ^u^moBWealth's
Attorney FYed ( M. Vinnb was on . the
Job with County Attorney O. Cas-
tle assisting.

' No caaes of lar^ Importance have
as yet been tried. The Juries are as
follows:

Petit Jury:—J. W. Rucker, A- P.
Friend, Ed Browa, C. F. Sec, Sr., H.
H. Cordlc, Monroe Bammons, John ETv-
ana, S. W. Burton. Miltard Bale^ J. H.
Grubb, .Milt .Meade, Wyloy Moore. Car-
los Curiiutte. Edd Riffet WalV Borders,
Millard Crank. Vf. A. Hay, Charley
Morria, Jim Rice, A. J. Burton, S. D.
Bradley, J,' E. Klser, J. F. D. Bordera,
Levi Streifenberger, George Diamond.
Vc« Jordan, Rich Cusler. Allen Hays,
C. W. McDonald. James Vinson and
John G. Burns.
Grand Jury:—Augustus Snyder.fore-

man, Walter Miller J. M. Dalton, J.
W. Wheeler, L. C. Hays, Adam Har-
man. Levi Adams, W. T. Fugitt, Mon-
ro,. Weld.. Joe B. l^eston John Houck
and l>av,.' Sammons.

Dr. Blair's

Held at

n>e body of Dr. Frederlej^'
32, today resta beneath tbe J|i
covered sod in the family'
ground at Morehead. The funeral
burial Thursday by the Blue L
the KnIghtB Templar, the Kastem
and the Amerloen Legion will lo
remembered as one of tb«t^
testimonials to the worth ^m^
man that Eastern Rentuckyi'^'
Heen. ,ji

Dr. Blair, who was oonni
the Ashland General Hospil
eaj-, ifose and throat apeciall'
who was popularly known b;'
sandB In this section, died in
TiWBday night from heart dis^ te o
hud suffered since he came.ou^//d||s no
years' service In Prance ^ring thiessce
war and had known for several weeka^n-
that he could not recover.

*

The body was taken to Moreheua
and lay la state at the home of Har- \
Ian Blair, a cousin. MpreheU was doc-

'

tor Blair's borne and the scene of his
^

practice after he was grBdu.-ite,i from 1

u medical school. His townMpcople
turned out enmasse to pay their last i
respecjts. No luncrai in recent yearw '

j

haa drawn so many people. ...auy
'

Tb« funeral took V^MSjfk^l/KUair
home. A quartet sang t^WV^UBpeiw
after which there was a SC^ture
. i.iding by the Rev. Mr. Irvin, Jiastor *

of the Christian church of Morehead.
Then the Rev. Mr. Paul S. PowelL
pastor of Dr. Blair's church, the First

.

Methodist Episcopal, South, of Ash-
land, read a sketch of the young phy-!
sician's Ufe and work and offered
prayer. He waa (ollowed by the Rev.
Dr. D. W. Scott, pastor of the First
Christian church of Ashland who;
preached the funeral sermon. i'

"

The full Masonic ritual W2« car.
out at the grave. The Clarence Fit.
post. American Legion, had sent ha"
firinf; squad under command of Capt.
lohn .Minis. The squad fired at sa-
lute over tbe grave and then the bu-
glers sounded tapa.
Dr. A. L. Btalr and Mra. Blair, pa-

rents of the dead young man; Mra.^
Fred K. Blalr, the widow, and P. M.
Blair, an uncle, all of Ashtand, came-
!o this city after the burial. A score
or more of Ashland friends attended
the funeral and bUrlaL Mr. and Mra.
Lee A. Oerred of Louisa also attended.-
—Ashland Independent

Union Oil Company
Wins Two Lease Snitff

The Union Qas & Oil Company has
won two decisions In tbe United States
court. Involving leases on the John
McKengle tract of 21 acres and the
Chas. Rose farm of 180 acree.
These tracts were top-leased by oth-

er companies and drilling was done'
by them. The court holds the prior

j

leasee of the Union to he good.

KENTUCKY CRUDE OIL IS '
'

RAISED 25 CENTS BARRIL -

' Kentucky -crude oil prices were ad>
vanced 2E centg a barrel Monday alone.'
with similar advances in other grade*,
according to an Associated Press dis-
patch from Ptttaburgb. SomerMt la
now quoted at |2.16 and Somarset
light at 12.40.

Pennsylvania crude was raised to
(3.60, Cabell to |2.St and B«gland to
11.26. Coming was unchained.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHKlia
LEAVE POa VACATION

NEW COAL COMPANY.
Excelsior By-Products Coal Com-

pany, PlkevUIe, has been organised,

capital $126,000. Charles K. Wagner.
Robert Wallace, C. C. Frazler, Louis

Baach and H. B. Wright, all of Poca-
hontas, .W, Va.; Joseph Wagner,
Northfork, W. Va., and Linton Trl-

vette. Pikevlllr.

More Drilling Than
Ever on Union Leases

The Union Oaa A Oil Company now
has 28 strings of tool* running on its

property in the Blaine field and oqa
more outlit Is coming In. This com-
pany Intends to drill up Its leases aa
rapidly as possible. This number of
drilling outfits costs a lot of money to
keep going. The Union Is said yet to
be spending In development more
money than It gets from production,
although it Is running a large amount
Of oil every day.

Prof. N. Q. Gilmer left last Friday"
morning for his home at Toecopola,
MIsgisslppI. ' where he will apend his

:

vacation. Prof. S. B. Oodbey and famr
ily went away at the s.ame time, golpi
to their home near Lexington. ?

Hall, who left Thursday evening
return to her home i in nilAoJs a
vlalt to Mehda in Kentuoky.

ViaiTINQ tN INDIANA.
C. B. Henaley was here the first of

the week from Catlettsburg. On Wed-
nesday, accompanied by his wife and
niece, Alice Garland, he left L'atleitf-

burg by automobile for a visit of about
a week to his daughter, J{rs. S. P. See
at Rising Sun, Indiana.

"UNDER BLUE SKI

.

At Oarden Theater on Thursday ev-
ening, June 16, the Rebekab Lodge of

Catlettsburg will present a play under
the auspices of the Betsey Ross Lodge
of Louisa. Music by Klaiber orches-
tra. Specials between acts. Admis-
sion 60, children 25c.

. BIRTHDAY PARTIES.

.Miss .-Vnna Mary Miller ••ntertalned

quite a number of the young folks

Tuesday evening with a birthday par-

ty. Richard Wright celSbrated his

birthday anniversary on Monday ev-

ening by giving a party. Both were
enjoyable affairs.

,

KINQ-MURPHY.
.Whitesburg, Ky., June 4.—Sam Mur-

phy. t6 years old of VatesvlUe, Ky.,

wjis married at Jenkins. In the coal

llelds, to Miss Cora King of Palnts-

vllle. It waa the second marriage of

the groom. He recently was divorced

from his first wife.

•UMMER SCHOOL AT WAYNE.
The summer term of the teachers

training school In Wayne oji.'ned .Mon-

day of this week. Twenty- five teach-

ers will be enrolled for the summer
term, .which will be taught by Prof,

T. B. McClure. The school will con-
tinue for nine weeks.—-Wayn* News.

PARISH SPARKS AGAINST
UNION OIL A GAS COMPANY

Much interest attaches to the case
of Parish Sparks vs. Unlon^Oll & Oas
Co.. this county. Tbe following state-
ment is given ui for publication:
The plaintiff. Sparks, lost In the i

lower court and appealed, anif the
|

Court of Appeals reversed the lower
i

court, and the defendant Union Oil
.t Gas Co.. filed petition for a rehear-
ing and for this reason the case has
not yet been reported. It

DAVIS REUNION AT
The Davis reunion which . »- "l.

*
^P'^^irjilp

^"l "'wT"' 7" ""'v
'^. Ativ and

Echo, W. \a. Among Ihosc^j ^v two broth-
from Ceredo and Kenova Harold, The
and Mrs. Sam Davis, Mr.
Lucien Ferguson and childi'

Angle Davis Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison of Kellogg, Mr. *
Spurg-eAn Huff, Mr. and
Davis and daughter of Keno

,arold on the ev-

ARTY.
'.^ his 15th birth-
Friday evening
ut to twenty-^THE SHOW COMtfiX

/scended the beau-
|to an Ideal spot, it

ed with daisies. At-

Rhoda Roysl Big Three^

"The show is comlng'X^^
llghtful shout of the sm^om the hard ciimb

HINDMAN TE4(CHERS H*M.
Miss Purman, who la at the. bead of

the settlemeikt school at HIndman.was
in Louisa Friday the guest of Miss
Hermta Northup at the home of .Mr.

and Mrs. F, T. D, Wallace. She was
accompanied by Miss Uatcb,a wealthy
young woman of Cleveland, O., who
goes, each year to Hindman and gives
six weeks tu work In the school.

r.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Arnold iBowe, 22, to Hattie Thomp-

son, 16, of Louisa.
,

T. W. O'Neal, 27, to Hassl Marie
Roberts, 21, of BusseyvlUe.
Luther .M. Ward, :'3, uf Cbsrokee, to

EstellB Kitchen, 17, of Orr.

Richard Rogers McOulre, 89, to Ber-
tha Frazler. 18. of Loulaa.

A GUBST.

MASON HAS BEST SCHOOLS,
In an address by T. J. Coates, presi-

dent of the E. K. Normal, on consoli-
dation, he stated th .t our adjoining

i

county of Mason wak the best school
county in Kentucky. We are glad to
be able to tub elbows with her.

—

Vanceburg Bun.

gaies upon the big bills ti.g„a all gathered
till date of the great ten^ wiener to roast,
ment which is to he lines were enjoyad 10
Tuesday, June 13th. Thei about 10:10 When
of tha. small boy Is shared |^ay down tba hill
ders, and when the show
father and mother and K-^peroned by Mrs.
cousins I and aunts—seven oi CarSy, Vx9. J.
them—^wlll go Just to take\ jerry 'and Mr.
boy to the show. Thoy ma<i,
be excused when It Is consi. .

the Rhoda Royal big rallroa^^
comliiK Willi an aggregaticv'^oFFICE.
attractions and greot soolft . i-;,.—
lection frota the Jungles uittf

'"^

five contlnenu. There ifA*''**! ,!ZV
three-ring show, a monster Wna " '

which, by the way. Is entirljy dts. ,^ ,,,mi
and separate from the wild beaat al; tz^"
which consists of all kindi of sa',* ^„
brutes, exhibited In startling perfpi'i

**"*'"^*

anoea, in a hugo steel-barred ciroul.

cage, tbe earn* as seen in Ehiropeo^
capitals. New Tork and Chicago, an;
at the Atlanta Bshibltlon. Then th<

Is a real Roman blppodtrome, ania
world of wonders which apace
a detailed aoooust of here. All.
the Royal shows are to be a
lirlsing and pleasing unlllcatlo^

that is new and wonderful In

show world. There will be
street parade and the ten',

pitched at the Lock Av< '

grounds.
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Chlc«»o li to have one thouaand ad-

ditional policemen.

A A oommMolal treaty between Italy

Md Soviet Ruula ha* been alffned at

Qolioa
V the 1»23 General Asiembly of '.he

Preebyterlan Church. U. S. A., will be

held at IndlanapolU, Itld.

The dret eoUd train of peachee of

thU eeascn—flfty-one cars—left Ma-

con on May 28 for the North.

Miy jflPUTBHiut
)( two
1 work

***Prleei have been reduced on many
"'S^hdi of American goodi In Mexico,

**"^'o to keen competition between the

"•'•^""itcd States and Oerman product*.

•"Juri^vernment troops put down an at-

***'{ited revolution In- San Salvador on
^'""^ IS after a 0«ht In which a :ium-

'of •oldMra and reb*» wwre TtUled.

„ , . .ter a !o<i« apeech on the reanlt of

tlr Genoa Conference. Premier Lloyd
**" y> received on May 25 a virtual

tend or„, confldence In the lipu;ie of

mectric
Is said to occupy the unique

which X„ among European natldqa of

^"""•"'"ihe only country whlBh bai no
^*teti^^"dl debt and has a gold cur-

, rancy.
' The German battleahip Hanover and

the torpedo boat S-18 collided on May
24 during night maneuver* near Sas-

gnltz. and ten sailors on the torpedo

boat w(re killed.

Two million dollars, largely In sli-

ver bullion, received from the sale of

government property 1* being brought

to the United States from Coblen* on

\ the transport Sommc.
Lorrln A- Thurston a Honolulu pub-

lleher, has reported the discovery by

him of Islands In the Pacific hitherto

unknown and now claimed l>y him tor

iiiu United States.
' The first formidable British warship
i to come within gun range of the Uqit-

ed States Capitol and White House
~! since 1S14 anchored In the Potomac at
* W.ishlngton lust Sunday.
~ The l?nitcd States has notitted Can-

21 ada of Its wtlllngne** to begin negotla-

*«lon8 with reference to the St. Law-
'"
'^toyce Canal, project to permit ocean-

; colng vessel* to reach the Oreat

l"3*kes. i

The latest country aided by Ameri-
can famine relief U Oaetla, located In

the Caucasian dUtrlct and whose au-
tonomy was only recognized on May
\i by the Transcaucaalan Soviets.

A memorial window tn Westminister
Abbey, dedicated to the men and of-

ficers of the British flying scrvlcf. has

been presented by Mr*. Louis Bin.i. .i.

of Charles Town, W. Va.. In memory
of her son, l/oul* Bennett, who was
klUed while (ervlng with the Royal

Air Service In the la*t phases of the
- war.

Europe experienced a heat wave last

week, the thermometer in Paris reach-

ing the highest point for May In one
kundred and sixteen year* and In the

Alp* region the highest In ninety

yean.
Railroad freight rates will bo re-

duced on July 1 by amounts equal to

ten year cent of their present levels,

jabder a decision of the Interstate

Commerce Comffllsslun announced on

llay 2E.

I^esldent Oompers of the American
' 'Federation of Labor has called a na-

tional • conference to find mean* for

abolishing child labor, ^he confer-
iiiiCH will convene in Waahlngton City

in June.
German* and Poles have reached an

agreement covering adjustments tn

Upper Sellsta, and the Allied Commis-
sion forecasts a complete withdrawal
of all allied forces from there within

sixty dky*.
Oeneral Wood and party, wliu were

on a cruise in the Wood yac.n luir
Manila last week and were overuiUnn
by a typhoon and thought ^o be .ost.

took refuge in lUn Bay uR the coast of

MIndoro. and escaped wre^ik.

The Austrian Parliament has pass-

ed a bill establishing permanent child

feeding in Austria, thus continuing
under .St.iti- idntrol the feeiilni; i'. live

thousaml srhnol children un'Jer rhv

same .sjst.'iii inaugurated by Heibert
^Hoover.

t MlBB*.'^'"' '^""^ Conference held in Wail,

•ey, M'°" United States rn-

C. Tay! J-.'^-'.UOJ. minus jin eHtlniaicd u?i-

Booker )decl lialance of %Za(>,fl'i, accordmg

to a sutement of expenses submitted

by President Harding to the Senate.

The Poetry Society of America, thru

the American Committee for Deva*-

Uted FiMce, ba* given a church bell

to the war-torn village of L Andri-

court-*ous-coucy. France In honor of

the American soldier poet. Alan Seeg-

er. The bell was dedicated on May
XI.

According to census taken In 1921,

the population of Great Britain, ex-

cluding Ireland, is 4:,7»7.0«t; the pop-

ulation of France. Including Alsace-

Lorraine I* ».8«,000: and the popu-

lation of Italy, tholudlng the ai^tiexed

provinces, but excluding African co -

onles. Is S8,81E,000,

Plan* have been completed for

broadeaitinf weather, crop and n.a'--

ket new* by radiophone from lien-

phis. Tenn.. JackaonvlUe Fla.. md
Roawell. N. Mex.. thus giving the l^e-

partment of Agriculture forty-one

tton* throughottt the United atato*

from w*ilch to dt**emtnate agilcu.-

turat news.
it ha* been definitely dwided by the

author that the "Memoir* of Marshal

roeb" shall not be pubUahed in his

lifetime becatue of the ""erploslve af-

fect" in carUln sections It might have

upon the public and the -repuBnant

ddsonaalolMt" which would naturally

loilow If tl»e volume* were pubi.i.'.\od

at thl* time.
Attorney-General Daugherty In an

official opinion has hi'Ul that th»- con-

tract of the government with t'te

abama Power Company l«» '•invalid,"

with reipect to the provision whli'h

power company officials claim give*

them the right to exclusiv.' purchase

of the government's Interests In the

steam power plant at Oorgas, Ala.

In recognition of their services !n

behalf of Belgian prisoner* of war and

In connection with relief measures
generally during the World war, the

Belgian government has bestowed

medals upon Henry W. Morganthau,

former American Ambassador to Tur-

key, and Pleasant StovalL f -mer
American Minister to Swltierlan l.

Germany I* preparing to submit to

the International Bankers' Commis-
sion, recently convoked by the Rep-

aration* Comrol*Blon, a request for a

gold loan of approximately Jl.jOO.OOd.-

0(10, three-quarters of the amount to

be applicable to reparations piyments

and the residue to be used to stabilise

Oerman exchange, provide raw ma-
terial and credits, and Improve f*.lll-

MT. PLEASANT
Mrs. Gi.>org« Simpson Is Improving

nicely. She was able to be brought

home Saturday from Rivervlew hos-

pital where she had been for several

I
week*. We are all glad to aee her

[ home again.
.James M. Rice was calling on his

sister -Mrs. Eftie Rice Sunday.
Mrs. John C. Rice and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Barbee and llttls dauataterof Cat-

lettsburg spent a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Frailer.

Mrs. Jim Rice was visiting her

daughter on Mill creek Tuesday.
Mia* Minnie Thompson, who had

been visiting her *l*ter, Mr*. Fred
Thompson has returned home.
James R. Rice went to Rising Sun,

Ind.. Thursday where he has employ-
ment.
Misses May and Lena Diamond and

Angeltne Moore and Ruth Frasler
were calling on Misses Alvle and Mary
Simpson Sunday.*

.Mrs. Charley Krazler of Loui.s,'i was
calling on Mrs. Jay Frazler last Thurs
day. PECK'S BAD BOY.

BIG SANDY NEWS

Wilbur Ain> cordell

Wilcox of:;

Of l«wrente,
Paris; Mrs. f

terryville
L. y. Skaggs anil wife visited Jerry

Skaggs Sunday.
Miss Effa Skaggs nas been visiting

relatives at I'ortsmouth Ohio. She re-

lurneil home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Junle Ferguson and Emma Fi r-

guson were calling on Chloa Skaggs
Wedrrsdar. .

Jerry Skaggs' folk.s have moveil to

the oil fields on Keaion.
A big meeting was to be held at

Old Point church house the tourih day
of June.
There will be church at the grave-

yarii on U-o Skuggs' place the fourth
day of July on Tuesday.
We are having a (inf singing school

at New Salem church house every
Sunday.
Miss Florence Skaitcs and Miss Ber-

nice Skaggs. .Miss Lina Bailey and
.Miss Lou .v. li.ailiy visited Miss EWa
Skaggs Sunflay afternoon

ii!.! i: ir-'KS.

The sick of our oooimunity are oon-

val**olng.
Crops look very favorable bare.

Church ax Mt. Olive was Iwvaly at-

tended Sunday. '
'

Oeoar jMoore of Lioulaa wma here

the gueaf of tils grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. J Moore Monday night.

.Miss Mary Banner Swatman l^s

been sick tor the paat few daya.

Mlaa RkMoy wa* tk* Sat-

urday attemooa pleat of Mi«* Veva
Thompeon.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oartln were
calling on relatives at TArklln Sunday.
MUs Ooldle McDowell had M her

dinner guesU Sunday Mtaae* Opal
Baker. Pluma Prince. Oolda Cordle.

Llszle I'atrlck and Edna Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Berry were call-

ing at Mattte Sunday.
Mr*. Arthur Berry was calling on

her alster. Mrs. Bert Johnson at Wil-

bur Sunday.
Miss Pluma Prince was the guest of

her cousin, Ethel Marie. Cordle Satur-
day.

Mrs. Fred Steele was the plaaaant
guest of her mother, Mra. John Wona
Sunday.
Walker Thompson was ealllng on

.Miss Nancy O'Bryao Sunday.
>.!r. ar.i Mrs. Willie Moor* attend-

ed church at Mt. Olive Sunday.
.Mr. ar.d .Mrs Jennings Cordle and

!>a'.y w. r. ihe gu. sts of MAatlvea at

Tarklln Sunday.
Misses Sylvia and Ada Steele and

Mhs Mollle Grirtlth and Miss Erma
Prince were shopping at Cordell. Sat-

urday.
David Morris of Big Branch was

here calling on Ulss Nannie Steele

Sunday.
Haskel and Freddie and Miss Wil-

(la Arrlngton had as Sunday guests

Misses Oi>al Baker. Myrtle and Ethel
Bryan and Mlsa Ada Steel*.

Arlle Holbrook of Hlckavllle was
here calling on Miss Erma I'rince.

Mrs. Harmon Cordle of Hu h i r. , k

was here the guest of her parents Sat-
urday.
Watson Moore of Blaine was here

calling on Miss Lydla Osbom Sun-
day.

.\lonco Arrlngton waa calling on
Mlas Sylvia Steele Sunday.
Everybody remember church at

Lower Brushy Sunday.
Several from here will attend the

baptising at Old Uood Sunday.
,

Remember the baptltlng here at
Cordell the third Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jordan and chll-

j

dren of Louisa \v< re here the guests
of E. J. .Moore and family Saturday.

Miss Cip.il L t!aker WBR the guest
of Miss Muilie (Jrtrfith Saturday DlghU

Mrs. R. H. Cordle and Mrs. Vivian
Cordle had as their guests Friday af-
ternoon. Misses Nannie, Sylvia and
Ada Steele.

Arlle Holbrook and Mlas Ertna
Prince entertained quite a number of
their frienda Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie H. Moire were
:he pleasant guests of Mra. Suale
I'rince and daugbtera Monday.

.

M. M. Baker baa returned home ttt>m
Loulaa.
Simon Arrlngton and R. H. Cordle

made a bualneaa trip to Loulaa Sat-
urday.
Mrs. R. H. Cordle waa the plaMant

ifternoon gueat of Mr*. John Steele
Sunday.
Charley Curnutte of Ashland waa

here a few daya the guest of friends.

Misses Erma B. and Pluma- lYlnce
vere the pleasant guests of tlieir

•randparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Cor-
ile .and .Mr. and Mr*. Jennlhg* Cordle
Wednesday.
Jay Lour and sister will leave soon

or Columbus, Ohio.
A BUNCH OF JUNE ROSES.

Paris; Mrs. f .

y»|\ Carries (

II

Carries Gillette guarantee of

quality and I

A gentmie Gillette Raaor

Uses tlie same fine (aillatte Blade*

You get "Brtownie" and 3 Blades

for$l

fbeBrownie

caULmi tARTT KAZOR OOi

No blades like the qamiine Gillette Blades

YATESVILLE
Several of the Rebekah members

from here attended lodge at f>tllsburg
.Saturday night.
The .Misses Blankens^llp were call-

in); on .Misses Ollle and Ida Lou Short
.Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mra. Wade Muney have re-
turned to tiielr home In Oil Sprlnga
after a short visit with .Mrs .Muncy'a
[larents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. V. I'rince.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Holbrook were
.n Loulaa Wedneaday.

Mlsa Lucy May Copley of Potter
spent the week-end with the .Misses
Blnnkenshlp.
James Hughes of Kenovu W. Va..

Is vlaltlng home folka.

Mlas Grace Crank Is vlfltlng her
aant, .Mrs. D. G. Diamond of Holden,
W. V,l.

Miss LucUe Ulankenshlp spent Fri-
day and Saturday with friends and
relatives In Louisa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Cookaey land
tittle daughters. Mrs. O. L. RUfe and
Miss Frankie Holbrook were Sunday
guests of .Mr. and .Mra. Denver Hol-
brook and little eon.

Mrs. Arthur Blankneahip and ehll-
dren spent Iteturday night and Sun-
day with relatives at Potter.

.Misses .Matle and Elisabeth Taylor
of Deep Hole were shopping here
Wednesday.

Miss Gipsey Blankenship of Louisa
Is spending a few days with home
/oiks.

Miss Harriet ChafTln of Christmas
waa the guest of Mlsa Orao* Hughes
recently.

•Misses Ruby and .Martha Penning-
ton of Webbvll' :;iient Saturday night
and Sunday with their grandparents,
'.Mr. and Mr*. Cornellu* Holbrook.

Mr*. Janiea Hughes la very atck at
thl* writing.

OVERDA
The corn and wheat crops are look-

ing fine In our neighborhood .

Church at Chestnut Orove was
largely attended Sunday.

Bro. .Marti Berry attended memorial
services at the FeMx Adams graveyard
Sunday evening.

Chariey Adklns Is spending a few
months with John ordan.

i.ula Caldwell was the gueet of Kiss
Lula Young Sunday.
Miss Irene Woods of Jean atteaded

meeting at Adams graveyard Sunday.
D. R, Adams of Ix'iiis.a was calling

on home folks SutKlay.
There will be memorial servlcea at

the Young graveyard Sunday.
Miss Esther Evans of Brushy was

ciilUng on Felix Adams Sunday.
Miss Eva Wllks attended our San-

day school at Chestnut Sunday.,
J. M. D^ton and family were on

Irish creek Sunday.
Let tis hear from Irad,

UTTLB WaiTB DAI8T.

- 1

mm n mint

PRECISION plays an importuit part in

the manufacture of the Special-Six. It

u largdy responsible' (pr the depem^ble
service that hu singled «ut the SperiaWfa

as an incomparable value.

Six hundred and eighty inepectoit safeQard
precision in the Studeoaksr factom. They
uterally inspecjt every part that goes into

every car—and every opmtism on every

part. Before cars are passed lor dafivab'

9,500 4nspectioRs are made.

'

In the Sp<xial-Six there arc 1.1 20 mechanical

operations to the accuracy of one-thousandth

of an inch, 360 to on»jidf»tho>iain(Wi.

As Xi^ the car's performance, a brief experi-

enoe will reveal its superiority far more con-

vincingly than «ve could tell iL

Studebaker cars make friends qoickly, be-

cause they give mast for the money. And
they invariably keep these friends, because

oi the tiniversai satisfaction they give in fine

perforaaancor'ecipnomy and servioe.

tf. tl4fSs I

Lawr^ce Auto Sales

Company, LonUa^Ky,

THIS IS

CADMUS
Jim and Charley. Workmaa of Ge-

noa. W. Va., were vWtlag their alstar.

Mrs. Kred Shortrldfe of Cadmus last

Mr. and Mr*. k^rtOB Seott and MlM
BeuUh rugate were vtslUng Mr. mA
.Mrs. Adam Herman Sunday.
The McD&nlels Bnqday Kihool I*

iulte > *uoce*a.

B. O. Rupe and Wm. Taylor were
in Martin county laet week buyin*
.attle.

Uncle Ben Vanl^om ^wa* visiting A
Herman Sunday.

I/CHlle Belcher of Huntington. W.
. a., and Cllfrord Belcher of Olenwood
were dinner guests of A. Herman 8at-

irday.
W M Smith and wife and Myrtle

trumileld were St Sunday school at
McUanlels last Sunday.
W, M. Taylor paieed down oui' oreek

JTlth a nne drove of oattle last Mdn-
lay
kev Adiim Harman was dinner

i;uest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fannin
-Sunday.

Mra Mary Rape and little a^n were
visiting .Mrs. Nancy Harman last week

.Mrs. Dova ShortrliUce vleited her
ither's grave laat Monday.
Lige Rupe pa**ed down Catt with a

fine drove ef *he*p laat Monday.
W. M. Rice and Willie Wood* pa**-

d up our creek la*t Monday with a
Ine drove of calve*.

Mra. Viola Shortrldge was vlaitlns

ler mother at Olenwood laat week.

Aunt Martha Brumneld of Tuscola,

who la In her 79th year, la very poor-

ey and not expected to live any time.

.Mrs. Mary Rupe and Ussle Smith
were vlaltlnK Mr. and. Mra. Comtllua
'nrdnn laat week.
J. s. Berry of I"ort Oay. W. Va., wa*
tiled to see hi* aick <i\pther at Tua-
Ola Inst week.
Hro. James Rills and Arrlson Ral-

Uff were at Sutnlay school at <!reen

Valley.

.Mrs. .N'ancy Harmm vii-lte.l her

mother'x Krave on L'Tik llrii;ich her

mother-In-laws ({rave on l-.ilU Hill

and Mra. Joele Stone's grave at mouth

of Catt laat Tuesday and upon ihos<-

graves she placed a One lol of flowers.

Fred Stone of .Mossy Bottom. I'Ike

county, was at Fallsburg last Tues-

.lay vlaltlng his wife's grave.

Noah Trlplett of Jean was at the

office of Adam Herman on official bus-

iness.

Aug Snyder passed Cadmus last

.Saturday evening enroute to Louisa.

Undsey E. Webb of Webbvllle waa
at the office of Adam Harman Satur-

day on business.

Mrs. Armlntle Pugate waa visiting

Mr. and Mra. Adam Harman last week.

iir. and Mra. Newt MoGulre of War-
ren spent -last mc.ith with Mr. and

Mr*, Adam Herman after which they

left for Ontirio, Canada.
Little Doo Harman haa been very

poorly, but la better now.
SPUNK.

STUDEBAKER YEAR

Miss Beulah Orlfrith Waa tit* Bun-
day dinner gueat of Mlatea Jttlla and
Klorenc* OrllTllh.

Bverette Hannftb and Johnny Skagga
were the Saturday

.

night guesta of

Clyde and Verne Hatfield.

Mr. and Mr*. Bord Ocbord wen- vIk-

Itlng Mr. and Mr*. Jay llatlleld Sun-
<lay.

Mlssea RUa and Magdalene Young
were viaAlng at Ulyaeae Saturday and
Sunday.

Hacal Hannah returned from Hea-
'ver creek laat week. He got his fool

hurt while working In the minea. but

think he will aoon recover.
U>t ua hear from 'Tllo again.

SUM.

BLAINE

LOWMANSVILLE
Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. Chariey

SkautfH a girl.

Herbert Griffith and Beecher Debord

were visiting at Oftutt one day laat

week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of Mead a

Branch were vlaltlng relatives here

Saturday and Sunday.
Miaa Oladya HatOeld took dinner

with Mlaaee Basel siid Audrey Chand-

ler Sunday.
.Mrs. Vide OriBlth was vlaltlng Mrs.

Clara Chandler Sunday.
Miss Audrey Miller of Mead'sBranoh

was the Saturday night guest of Mkis-

ps niadys and Tnra Hatfield.

Willie Ixiwc was the dinner guest

of Duward Chandler Sunday.

Jay Halfleld went to Betsey Layne

Monday to work.
Mi*se* Florence and Ruby Chandler

were caUln* on Miss Orace
.
Louise

James N. Orimth of -Lucaavllle Is

vl*Ulmr home folks thl* ireek.
>M*s rWivIe arffith of CAIne* creek

wsH vi<:iinir Mr. and Mr*. Morris Mc-
Oulre .Mi'oday.

Mr. and Mra John M. Boggs uf

Blaine were oalllns on Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Orlirith Sunday.
Seays* 'trimih Is impriivinir

Okie anffllli ai,d mUcT were tlo

over night guests of Mr. and .Mrs.

Harry OrlRlth Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. tt'lll Pulkersnn oC Lou-

isa are visit ItiE at R. T. Berry's this

week.
Norman Hulhrook. Uurl Byrd and

Norman Wellman attended the show
at Louisa Wednesday.
Harry Boggs of Cains' creek was a

business caller at BInlne Saturday.
Uave Orlfflth was calling on .Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman arlirilh Saturday.
Wedding bells are expected to be

heard on Cains creek soon.
BLACK EYBD OIRL.

ZELDA & ROVE CREEK
'The ball game was largely attended

at Bear creek Saturday.
Mist Emma Bali wa« Visiting home

folks Saturday.
.Misses Sarah Vanhorn and Btber

Stewart visited relstl*** in lifttttsn

Monitay and Tueeday.
.Mrs. Oil Curnutte and family were

calling on Mrs. Brunk Vitniiuin Sun-
day.
MIee Margaret Stewart of Catletth-

burg la spending a few days with her
cousin. Miss Maymie I'owell.

Mlsa Rachel Vanhorn attended Sun-
day school at Selda Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vanhorn were
calling on Mr. aiill Mrs "Ed Stewart
Sunday .

Mlaa iSmma Ball attended Sunday
aehool at Selda.

Mra. Ben Vanhora and Mra. David
M. RIre and Mias Ssrati Vanhorn were
calling <>n Mr. and Mrs. Bari Vanhorn
Sunday. e
Mrs. Dee Vanhorn was calling on

Mrs. Thomas Vanhorn Saturday.
BLUK BYBS.

DENNIS
The i-'cerit raiiii* liu\'.. n>.ide. the

roads very muddy. Gardens were In

need of rain therefore It waa wel-
rnme In thl* neighborhood.
The cattle merchant* Of Jattle paa*-

e<l throuKh here .Monday With a lln*

lot of veal calves.

Rev. Hutohlaon preached at Ever-
green Sunday.
Opal Pink waa the Saturday even-

ing «ueat of Lucy and Lena Kitchen.
Mlsa Maxine Thompaon waa the

gtieat of Shirley Webb Sunday.
Several from here attended church

at .lattle Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Browning Is on the sick

Hat. Atao, Mrs. Oertrude Foeter.
Robert Hlllraan passed through here

Sunday «nroDte to Loulaa.
Many traveler* are seen throughout

tlv> day. gnlng^to and from court.

Vlrgle and Bertha Hutchinson were
the guesta of Violet Rice .Moiol.iy ev-
ening. 8WBKT .MAKU:.

GLENWOOD & THINITV
itev. H. B. Hewlett of LoUlSS Will

preach at Trinity church Saturday^
nlieht and Sunday.
Arthur and Ollle Queen were week-

'eiKi viriiorx In Ashland.
I»e\viy Tiiytor has aceeiti..d a t>o-

sliiot, in 1a>u..«.i

' lirace and Alice llelcher and Nor-
ml.i Taylor motored to Eatep Thura-
day. ^

Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Belsher have
returned to Cincinnati yfter a vielt
with home folk*.

Fallsburg ball team will play the
East Fork boy* her* Sunday.
W«bb> Roberta and Homer Ekera at-

tended chiirob hare Saturday night.
HOT DO(J.

DReFREDAsMILLARP
DENTIST

Offlee in Dr. Surgeea Building
Oppealta Court Houee

Offlla Hourat—SiOO a. m. to 61OO p. na
Office and Residence Phone No. Ill

OR. H. H. SPARKS
DENTIST

Office to Bank Block, between l
twe banks, Loulea. Ky.

/Cffio* Houret—SlOO a. m. u 61M m. tL
Special Moure by Appointment T

DR. HENRY S. YOUNG
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

AND JEWELER

Mail Ordere Solielnd » Send Us
Yotir Watohee a Cleeki by Mail

W» FM ArtHleisI lyes.

Opposite C. a O. Depot, Louisa, Ky.

HiSfNorfoiW
April 30, 1928.

FROM FORT OAY
East Bound

No. 4 Dally a.
No. I Dady 7:40 A
No. U Dally..... t:I( f.

Wssi aeiMirf

No » .....1:11 A. „
No. IB Dally t,t« p. jjl

No. 2» Dally «,}5 p,
I'ullman Care and Dining Car Servicl
on trains I. A 16 and 16.

For rates, schedules and addltlck
infermatlon, apply to C. C.CONNeI'
Passenger Agent, Portsmouth. Ohio. .,w r .•^.M'xnicns, General PasseniJ
or .\Kein. Honnoke, Va.

BOOTHE BUSINESS SCHOO
The BUSINESS SCHOOL that owns ita buUding.' TUl
TION never increased during the war.

HUNTINGTON - WEST VIRGINI
OOTHC COHNIR BOOXKI PHONI ttOO KKVTHl
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ULYSSES
Stturtay ajid Sunday win our tag-

utar mMttng tim* »t tbu pi«o«. etv-
«rsl att««4*<l.

Utt. C. f. Cunpto^ Md UttI* dauiih
t«rs and Mrs. J. F. D. Bordan were the
Sunday evMitnc gnwu Of Mr*. Roncce
Borders.
Mr. m4 mm, TIwapM ^VlrMW ««r«

tile all dftjr gUMrta «f hn Aa^wbter,
Mra. waitsr CMtt* fttiiAty "te i'4Mr

•Plum. 7. i-™
MIn Ollle OtvUl mu til* dinatr

rueat of bar •.imt, Mrs. Roaoo* Bor^
dera Sundajr. •

A. Bonlora and J. -t, 0. BordMaJ 1

Bade a buslDMS trip to tiouliia Mon'r"
toy.
Frank Youiik of LowmiiimvUli vni«

oalllng on hla b»«t g\rl al this place
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mra. M. F. Burton calltd on
their aun, H. Burton, at Charley Sun-
day. .

Lola o( young tollca at thla pl^a
.ware out kodaking Sunday.

Willie Low* of Lowmanevllle paaard
down our crcfk Mondoy

.\ln. Tfla Young wan callloK on li. i

alalvr Sunday at tbia place, Mm. I'liie

Borders.
'

Ora Borders left Saturday far Rua-
•cll nrbere he will rrmnln fo rl wKllc.
Columbua Chandler and Monroe

Caatle were on our creak Monday.
Mra. Koaooa Bordm and MobSfiilia

Tuurit oaHad 6n Mrs. Roy Borders
Monday.

Uri. A. U Borders called on Mra.
M. F. Burton Monday.
Miss aiadya Hatflald and Misses Ha-

Ml and Audrey Chandlar of Chestnut
Grove attandad cburcb at thla place
Sunday. ,

Howard Thompson and Bdgel Cas-
tle called on Samusl Borders Satur-
day.
^Mr. and Mra. Frank Preston of
Charley atlendrd church al this plaoa

. SundHy nnd to.>k dinner with Mr. and
Mni. lliillaril Caatle.

Tliere will be .1 memorial meeting at
thii place nnd dinner on the g^und
the fir.i HaiuriUy and Sunday In Augr
Uat. B\-erybi>dy come.

Mra. Ora Borders contemplatca a
vlalt 10 her alater at Catlcttaburg
oon.

Lei ua bear from Lueasvllla again.
TURBB OLD MAWS.

iluj I

WHITE POST
nr.. hnvlnic torn-' beautiful

MATWE
"

- - 1 ...
The ball gams'-wan targiily attead-

ad Saturday. • -

.

Mrs..D. M. Justice of EiMlaa was
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. XVm. Sampick of De-
troit, MIob., ar* here visiting the tat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.B.Moore.
Baaoom and Willie Moors ware In

town Saturday.
Oraydon Cbapman and ^gel luor*

of Charley attended Sunday sehoo)
here Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Ball waa In Louisa Saturday,
a. V. and A. T. Ball made a trip to

l«ulsa .Munilny.

Willie .Moore spent Friday after-
noon at B. P. Moore's.
Bertbn Mpore and aiadyH rhiklora

were ahopping at Mattle onr day lost
week. •

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Bparka of Wil-
bur were dinner gu^ata Sunday of Mr.
and .Mra. Hyrd Chllders.

Jewell .Moore spent Saturday nikht
with Walda and Opal Moor*.
Vesale Jordan and family ware at

Rich creek Sundny.
.Mr. nnd .Mm. licit .Moore of Cordall

apent Saturday at thla place.
Stella and Bartba Moore and Ekigel

Moore were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mth. .1. D. Hall.

Edith .McKir. ^ji.-iii Saturday night
with Wava and Opal Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W,^BA1I bad aa din-

ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. V.
Ball nnd family and Mr. and .Mm. A.
T Ilall and family.
Burna Ball attended church al

Senear Sunday.
Willie Moore called at Little Blaine

recently.

.Mlllun llnirU nnd IVoctor Slone of
Winifred, pasaed thniUKh here Mon-
day buying eattie

Misses Oolda .uid (iiK.lya Chllders
wars out horseback 'iJIng Sunday af-
ternoon.

J. D. Ball and wife Stella and B«r-
,tha Moore and Bdgel Moore motored
to Mattie Sunday and attended Sun-
day school.

There will be church at this place
Saturday nliiht and .'Sunday by Rev.
Daniel of Johnxoii county

Mra. J. D. Bnil spent Saturday with
Mrs. W. A. Hays of Adama.
Jesse Qreena of Chandlanivllle at-

tended the ball game here Saturday.
Let us hear from ('arisen again noon.

SOMKBODY-S LOVtK.

l^.«c and wife and Jay New
of wiiliamsun, W. Va. wbo hnd b«an
vlalting .Mr. and Mrs. Hays Lowe re-
lunii-d home Tucnday.

Slihr. Iilli IaiK,' of Illln Dlace Vllltvd
Mr. nnd Mra. U. H. Lowe of Murder-
land, w. Vs., Fritfaj Md eaoi* back
Monday. Hhe reported a nth* time.
David Ht.'pp waa In

Monday on bu«ln>'t>.

Mr. and Mra. Conder Bevlna of Bor-
dartand. W. Va^ ar« visiung Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Romana.

.Mian Alice RomaM bas returned
fr. Ml licr long vlult,

Mr. and Mra. Tom Lowe and son of

Williamson, W. Vs., war* vlalting his

aaothar Sunday.
Haya Lowe and aon and Jay New

ware business callers at Nolan, W.
Va,. Wsdnasday.
O. R. l*w* waa a btialneaa oallar In

Nolan 'llaotetr.

Mrs. Albart SbnpUtta «b4 danslitar

ware the dinner guaau pi Mrs. Bay*
Lowe Friday.

Uiss Urace Calna and Maek Tboma-
berry passed down Tuastey evening.

singing school at Bent Branch is

progressing. We bops tbtl taacb* will

have auccaaa.
Jin Smith tm^ raturaad from Plka>

viile.

Mr. and Mrs. Darld Stapp were
' raiting on Mra. Bllsabatb I<owa Mon'
day

M..11,' .'^i.
I

the dinner gb t uC

Haya Lone .Munday.

There will balburob at Rock .iouac

Saturday and Sunday. Everybody Is

Invited. BRIGHT ETUB.

UPPER LICK CREEK
Sunday school Ik progressing nicely

at this plfo* with \V. R. Childress, Su-
parlniendtnt.
There win be ' church at XlUrr'a

chapel Sunday morning by Bro, Cur-
r>'j!? A'!". Sunday acbool. Brarybody
eome out and help u* and let ua show
that Uck creek is not asleep.

Everett and Ellis Daniels paid home
Wllllnmson f,,)),, » visit.

.Mnry K. nnd Rastus Diinlela attend-
ed church ;it Little Blaine Sunday.

.Mr. nnd .Mm. Ira Hale wer* calling
qn friends at tlila pince.

Willie CompiOn of Yeager paid home
folks a vlalt.

Mlaa Olive .McCown and Manley
Ford Cox s|icnt Suiul.iy nlghi with
little rauline and (.ieneral Shannon.
There was a iiulte pretty little wed-

ding took place at the home of B. B.
Cox «-hrn Miss Lou became the brlda
of Tllden BU'Vlna. Wa wish th^ A
long and happy life.

Tha death angal vlaltaid th« home of
Will 6lbson. and took their loving
father. Henncit fox. He had been sick

f(tr about iwi'iv,. Wfckfl and b'jrc hiw

aulferlng with patience. He will be
grratly missed by all who kaaw bim.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

night at BurKexK chniicl. Also, Sunday
school every l^und.iy ni p. m.

A SfNIi.W sciKMiI, WORKER.

BJG SANDY NEWS

A New Standard of Value

6 cylinders—50 horsepower—
If you spend more than ^1000 for a motor car you are

entitled to a six of full fifty horsepower. If you accept

fewer cylinders or less horsepower per dollar of invest-

ment, you have only yourself to blame.

Such is the new standard of automobile value^estab-
lished by the Jewett and endorsed by a volume of

publio opinion which has broken every sales record

of this factory. See the Jewett today and you will

have;more respect for your pocketbook.

' it ia sold mnd serviced by Paige Dealara Everywhere

A. H. SNYDER, Louisa, Ky.

MATTIE GLAPYd AND COMPTON

A WOMAN'S BACK

UCK CREEK
All the farmers of this place arc

thinning com and working thalr gar-

dens.
Mrs. Clyde Carter ratnmsd Sunday

to her home at Ellen aftar a walk's

visit 'With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I>. M. .lustlca.

Sunday school Is progressing nice-

ly at this place. Everybody seams to

take a great Interest.

Bern, to I^e Jordan and wife, a Una
Rirl

Miss Virginia Asch entertained a

large crowd of boys and girls at her

home last Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wabb Holt w«ra the

nft. i nnnn guasta ot OranvUla Thomp-
son Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Lafe Thompaon and
Mrs. Dave Justice and Mrs. Ruth Car-

ter motored to Mattle Sunday.
Mrs. Ruth Carter waa tbe guest ot

Miss Bertha Layna Friday,

Glad to' say Roily Thompson Is bat-

ter after a severe attack of croup.

George Thompson of Fort Oay was
In our Sunday nchoid .^umlny.

Let us hear (rum L,edoclo again,

BR0WNBTE8.
caBBBsaseaasssasSnCBSsa

lillonkieylSrrench

Into the Machinery

Aliewlng aya-dlaordars ' to go withsui

•orracttOB M much tha same as throw-

ing a Bonkay wranoh Into the ma-

Siary. Often serious damage Is

THE EYES
by such oareleasneSB or neglect. Ad
examination by our sxSirt ocuUat, wbo
IS alao a raglstsrad (byslelan, wl^l of-

tea reveal such dlsoi4art an4<-IMke

possible tbsir oerreoUoa bofvra taa

laU. Don't wait. Saa ua at oara

LAKE POLAN, M D..

Huntington Optloal Company

824 9 St. Huntington

THB ADVICI OP THIS LOUISA WO-
-MAN IS or CIRTAIN VALUI.

Many a woman's back baa -many
aches and palna.

Uft times 'tis the kidneys' fault.

That's why Doan's Kidney Pills are
so etCeclive.

Many Louisa woman know thla.

Read what ons baa to say, about It:

Mra. M. J.-Dunagan, Lock*Avs., aaya:

"It's baan about two yeara aincs I treat

ad with Doan'a Kidney Pills and I waa
so wall pleased with ths results that I

can radommend them to others. At
that tlma my back acbed and there Fas
a constant weakness through the cen-
ter of my back. I had n ditty feeling

come over me every now and then, too.

My kidneys weren't acting regularly

and, In many ways, showed signs of

disorder. 1 got to hear about Doan'a
Kidney Pills and used two boxes. They
rid me of my trouble entirely."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask tor a kidney remedy—gat Doan'a
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Dun-
agan had, Fostar-Mllbum Co., Mfys.,^

Buffalo, N. Y.

THEALKA
Prank Daniels and Bert 'Preston

have accepted a position at Akron, O.,

in a rubber factory. Thalr friends

mlas them.
John B. Brown made a bualneas trip

to Henrietta last Ve«k,
Misses Roale and May Falrchllds

and Lula Castle were out hoMabaok
riding Sunday aflirnooB.

John B. Brown will accept a poal-

tlon with the railway soon.

.Miss Ruby White was calling on
Mrs, Ray Calvin Sundny nfternoon.

Hobart Hays of offutt was calling

on friends at this place last week.

Miss Mabel .Murphy was calling on
Miss EfTie Castle Sunday afternoon.

Alex .Murphy is visiting friends at

Oil SiirlnRs this week.
.MiKsos .Mny Hammond and Fannie

Buling and .Matilda Shannon Ware
calling on Miss Mabel Murphy Batnr-

day. ,

Miss Mabel Murphy and Mra, Laura
Castle wera' visiting friends at Hen-
rietu last Week. PBT.

OSIE
There will be Sunday school at Mid-

way Sunday at 2 o'clock. Everybody
come out and help us,

.Miss Ivory Jolie, Lafe Carter anil

Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn Jolie attended

ohtireh at Lowar Twins Sunday,
Rdscos' Prince called at OTrve Jobe's

Sunday, SMILB6.

(Too late for laat lastts.)

.^ujKiay school waa largely attended
Sunday.
. J. D. Ball was In town Tuesday.
FfUk "Waila of Wilbur was on our

ersA recently.

Mrt. and .Mrs. (1. V. Ball. Sr., .Mr.

and Wrs. B, K. Moore and family and
VesM Jordan and family ware dinner
gueats Sunday of A. T. Ball and fam-
ily.

Stella and Bertha Moore, Jewell
Ball and Hatel Moors attended church
at Utile Blalae Sunday.
Baseom and Willie Moore ware at

Abb creek Saturday and Sunday.
.MrM. J. I). Hall »\tvn\. Tue.sday af-

ternoon with Mrs. B. F. Moore.
Burna and Bvtrett Ball wera out

horseback riding Saturday.
Ml»s (Jnhla Chllders waa shopping

jt .M.iiti.- one day last week.
Mrs, Alafair Stambaugb has return-

ed to bar hone at Blaine.
Kay Jordan and family passed up

our creek Saturday enroute to Blaine,

EMgel Moore of Charley la expected
to call here some time In the near fu-

ture.

Mr. and Mrtv Byrd Chllders and
son attended ohtirch at Mt. Olive Sun-
day.

B. F. Moore was at Wilbur recently.

Stellh and Bertha Moore entertain-
ed a number of young folks Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ball moto.-ed to
Mattle ,ind attended -Sunday school.

.lohii M.ivH i;anif up from Ashland
and spent a few days with home folks.

Connie Moore left recently for Co-
lumbus, Ohio, *

A re:al doll.

CHEROKEE
Church waa largely attended at this

pUca Sunday,
The death angal visited the home of

Mr. Isaiah Houck Wednesday night
and took from him his loving wife.

The bereaved family baa our deepaat'
sympathy.
Mrs. H. S. Toung and children of

Loulxn are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Car-
los Curnulte.
Sam Butler and Ned PoUey made a

business trip to lAiutaa Saturday.
Misses Roberta Stafford of Webb-

vllls nnd Irene Woods of .Jsan were
visiting ft-lsnds and relatlvea at thla
place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Woods ot
lean are spending the week with the
latter's parents, Mr, and Mra. J. H.
Houck.
Sam Butlpr and sister Rose Woods,

who have been visiting relatives In

Palntsviile have relumed . home.
Mrs. W. W. Ferguson was the din-

ner guest of Mrs. Sidney Sexton Sun-
day. .

Mrs, Sam Butler aiul daughter and
Miss Gladys Boggs were the dinner
guests of Mrs. O. W. Rogers Sunday.
Charley Sanders' was on our creek

Saturday.
Miss Qonoa Parkes called on Miss

Klhel Polley Sunday.
.Mls8 Hazel Butler was the guest of

Mlas Arizona Hylton Sunday.
There wllj be a pie. 8ui>i>(-r at this

place Saturday night. Jun< m. Ev-
erybody eome. PBACHIB.

Church at Compton was largely at-
tended.
We are having lots of rainy weath-

er.

Okey Chaffln left Monday for Hemp
Hill, W. Va., where be has employ-
ment.
Dennis Cooksey had the misfortune

of losing a tine cow.
Mrs, Flem Kitchen called on Mrs.

Jim Christian Sunday..
Mrs. Adial .lordan and little son art-

expected to visit home folks soon.

Chos. Chaffln attended meeting at
Compton Saturday night "

Mrs. Howard. Burton and little son
will leave for thalr home 4n Midland,
Pa., aoon.
Mrs. warren Brlckey have been vis-

iting home folks recently.
Mrs. Okey Chaffln is contemplating

a visit to Hemp Hill, W. Va., soon and
will be accompanied by her sister.

.Miss E»rie Chaffln,

Mrs. Dave Kitchen and daughter
were shopping at Cadmus Tuesday.
John Compton and family were In

Fallsburg Sunday.
KUza Kitchen spent Saturday nipht

with her aunt, Mra. Lindsey Webb.
Mlaa Bdna LeadIngham and sister,

Birtll) atffended Sunday achoOI at OUo-
viUe Sunday.

Lizzie Kitchen will visit her aunt,
Mrs. Henry Wood at Ashland soon.

Chas. Browning Is farming with J.

rc. Cooksey this summer.
Dennis Kitchen left Monday for

Chllllcothe, Ohio, where he- has em-
ployment.

A ROSE OF NO MAN'S lANb,

LET US SHOW YOU OUR UNE OF PAINTS

WE ARE SURE WE CAN GIVE YOU
WHAT YOU WANT.

GALLAGHER, W. VA.
The grim reaper has nRatn visited

the homo of James Sparks and wife
claiming their son, Mitchell, age It
years. Death waa canaed by getting
his lag cut off under the wheels of a
freight train, living only a few hours
after the accident and dylnp Wi'dnes-
day night. May 24, 1922. His brother-
in-law, Thomas Scott, was with him
till his death and accompanied bis

body home on Thursday.
Tbe fdneral Ber\'lcc8 were held at

his home by Rev, R. L. Legg Friday
afternoon and burial was In tbe Holly
Grove cemetery. He leaves to mourn
his loss a father .mother, four broth-
ers, four slsteH and a host of friends.

Relentless death among us comes
and bitter grief imparts. It takes our
loved ones from our home but never

iir h' liis ,\ rcu'six.

DONT OVERLOOK OUR FURNITURE

OAK FLOORING AND ROOFING

Moore & Bu
LOUISA • KENTUCKY

JATTIE
The revival meeting began' here

Sunday morning. It will continue for

three weeks. Evan Rose Muller and
Rev. and Mrs. Klrkpatrlck are con-
duc-tliu: th" meeting.
Claudia Hammond was a caller at

Webbville lost Saturday.
Sheridan Thompson was a business

caller here Monday.
Jamea Pennliigton attended church

here Sunday.
Amaleah Shlvel was shopping here

Wednesday.
Leonard Watson makes regular

trips to Ja^tle.

'VlrgU Wells was a caller at D. J.

Thompson's Saturday.
Let us hear from Qlenwood, Webb-

vlllo nnd Ratrllff. SJTNSHINB.

ALBANY

Va., and
fijiA by two broth-
°)r of HaroIdaTbe
'Urold on the ev-

ARTY.
M his 16th birth-

Friday evening
•oast To twenty-..

Big camp meeting 'rjends.
June 10. EverybodyJscended the bean-

Mr. and .Mrs. Pharlto an Ideal apdt It

the day at cemet '^a with daisies. Af-
church Sunday.

I j-om the hard climb
L. A. Marcum of t and all gathered a-
There was a pi ( » wiener to roast.

Saturday night. > «es were enjoyed In y
Frank Arbaugh

i about 10:30 when
and Robert Colllii way down th» bill
$1600.00 horse last 1%
Farmers of thls^lv .^peroned by Mrs.

bout crops this ytu\
, Carey, Mrs. J.

era are done planting. Jerry and Mr.
Wheat crops are du, j.,

count of so much rain, ^ GUEIST.
Would like to hear tti^

and Fallsburg frlsnds.'^ppi6E,

ihcnt of~tbe lIouIml

tnd class an
" be held July 1,

"-e the examl-

moe Harry H.
•> secretary.
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iHr '^ANDY NFIWS'How MounUineer Inspired

f>I„iit^^ Faulkner's FaraedTune,
ier. a at the Posioftice at Louiaa,

, "fhc ArkansBW Travclcr."
Ky., as Becond-cleu matter.

|

^olonel ^UDdy Faulkiur. the orlgl-

nai "Arkanakw Traveler." wa« bom la

OeorgetowDi Scott county, Ky.. 'March

3 UOS. He came to Arkansas In 18:9

ani^ settled in ChlcJt ccjunty un Un-

MUslulppl river a* a cottuii i>Unter.

In KM CoL Faulkner With bis father

the late Nicholas Faufkner a Virgiutan

by birth, took up his reatdenec in Ut-
ile Kock whuru he died AOi^uSt 4, 18T4,'

at the age of 71 years.

It Is well known throughout the

southwest' that Colonel Faulkner was
l^e original personator of the "Arkan-

sas Traveler;" It was his pride. to be

known as such. The story, It Is said,

was founded on a UtUe Iniildent which
occurred In the campaign of 1840,when

he made the tour of the state in com-
pany with Hon. A. H. Sevitr Uover-
:ii)r I'^Iton, Chesltr Ashley and Oov-
iin .i Vill. Uac day in the Boston
mountain the paity apnjroached a

squatter for Information of the mute,

and Colonel "Sandy" was made spokes

man tor the company, and it wa« up-

on his witty responses' the tune and
story were founded. On the return to

Lattle Kook a grand banquet was glv

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCUtlON

FV-[da:y, June 9, 1922.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Itual vTe are authorised to aanotince H.
•evf ,c. OVPn. of HarrlsMi coonty, as a

candidate for RepreanUtlve In Con-

(Teas frona the N'Inth Keatucky Dls-
Cha yrict, subject to the action oC the Dem-

dlfimUc party.

Held 'aenore are authorised to aanouoce W. J.

Mra.._g 'raxjjs. of Carter county, as a canrtl-
Und ofo( g jfjg iiomlnation for Congress

J'**' Sons the Ninth District of .Kentupky.
niaiect to the action of the Demoerat-

whlch \n »,rjy jn the primary election to be
Catlettsbthe <on Saturday, August 5. 19t2.

'.•»ll''kl
• rency. jtOCST OF THE
/ The jP

' REGISTRATION LAWS
..-the ta#.-.,

, f
:'

• *i<^ I^tes of Registration-July 10 and
inlti / 11, 1922.
boat Time of Registration—From 6 a. m.
Two to 9 p. m. on each of these days,

ver bi Where ReKlstratloa to be Held—At
goveroacU regular voting precinct In the

to th< atate of Kentucky,
the tr. Persons entitled to Register— All le-

IjorTnai voters, both men and women, and
Usher, all< persons who will become tl years
him oi^-l^ffk on ir before tbe following No-
iinknoVember.
the If Registration Officers—Two Judses.

Tb «nd a aherlll and a clerk In each prr-

to r ^ 4^alii The two judges to be of op-

posite!' political parties; a like dlffer-

«ace between the clerk and sheriff.

Notice to be Given—County Board
ot EleotlOD Commissioners to give no-

tice of appointment of registration of-

Scers to the sheriff ot county.
Duty of Sheriff—The Sheriff shall,

' (|oln(f Vlthin ten days next after said ap-
'j—jAkeaij^lritmfni, give each officer of reirla-

r Theilration written notice of his appoint-
can Sment. It is the duty of the county
the difberiff to furnish a suitable place In

tonoCaach precinct for the registration.
19 bf -Clerk of Registration—Notices—Ten
A I day before registration, the Clerk of

Abbe Kegistration shall post notices In at
flcen least six conspicuous places In the
been precinct stating the time and place of
of CI the Registration.
of b Return of Registration Books to
kille <County Clerk—It Is the duty of the of-
Alr ;floera of registration to return the reg-
w*5^

. .. books to the County Clerk
,"il6e-MT8f^han three days after hold-
.ing the registration.

Duties of County Clerk—The Coun-
r ty Clerk shall make exact copies of all

the Registration books, and preserve
both the originals and copies, la .blf
office. Re shall also keep 'a bbok
showing the names of voters who have
changed their voting precincts, and to
-w^at iilact.

Corifmopriia Original Registmtlon Books ran
Way 26^y taken from the Clerk's oflice

. - I^**'^ use In any primary, special or
'KMe^Wieral election, or for use In regis-
tlonai&mtlons or by officers appointed to
abollshurge same, or upon order of Court
ence Vri any trial .growing out of the regls-
in JuOraUon.
Kerrt-jPurglng Reglatration Books—Al the

agre^«qaeat of either of the dominant par-
Uppeltles, thi> County Board of Klretlon
elon Commissioners shall, not later than
of aJ'October 1, appoint two officers for any
slxtj; precinct to purKe the books of that

G* j)recln9t and who shall meet on Tues-
,

on, .«lay after the first Monday Iq October.
Mf If the two purging ottUern dlsagra*
b;f Appeal may be taken in the Circuit
to- XJourt.

Ml _ The Registration Officers to be ap-
Tfio 'X*^ by the regular Board of Blec-

"ed a bll^r Commissioners of each county In
feedlngj same manner as regul.ar election
under,fticers are appointed ami not later
thou<;than the zoth day of June, 1922 and
samtjannually thereafter,
^Hoc Registration is for the purpose of

1 Iflas'.''^ 5>urUylng elections in Kentucky. The
jjtoijreatest piivilege enjoyed by citizens

en in the famous "bar room," whtob. .^^j^ about six feet under thar.

used to sUind near the Anthony house,

and Colonel -.-^utuiy ' w.ia called 'upon

to play the tuno and tell tlie story. Af-

terward It grew In popularity. 'nTien

he subsequently went to New Orleans,

the fame of the "Arkansas Traveler"

!iud gone ahead oi luni, aiul a; a luii-

quet, amid clinking glasses and spark-

ling toasts, he was handed a violin by

the then governor of Itoulslana and
requested to favor them with tiie fa-

vorite Arkansas tune. At ilie oM .St.

Charles hotel a special room was de-

voted to his use, bearing In gilt letters

over the door:
"Arkansaw Travslsr."

Traveler—Hallo, stranger.

S<iuatter—HallA, yourself,

T.—Can I get to suy all night with
you'.'

S.—No. sir; you can't get to—
T.—Have you any spirits here?
y.—Lots ov'em; Sal saw one last

night by that ai' old holler gum, and
it nearly skeered her to death.

T.—Vou mistake my meaning. Have
you any liquor?

S.—Had some yesterday: but Ole
Rose he got in and lapped all uf It

out'n the pot.

T.^You don't understand. I don't

mean pot liquor. I'm wet and cold and
want some whiskey. H«v<» you jo^

Ay?
S.—Oh yes; I drank the last this

morning,
T.—I'm hungry: haven't had w ttfi

since morning; i^n't you ^ve
something to tat
H.~Haln't a durned thii

house. Not a m'juihtal UV
dust of meal here. i

T,—Wall, can't.you give my borM
something.

S.—Got nothln' to feed him on.
T.—How far is it tu tlie next house?
S.—Stranger, 1 don't know; I've nev-

er been thar. ••

T,—Well, do you linow * who"' Uvea
here?
8.—I do.

T.-—As I am 80 bold, ^ then, what'
might your name be?

for to sot the table.

S.—Whar's big buuh, little butc().

.jle case, «ob-handle, graiUky** knife

• nd the one I handle.! yestenlay^

Thar's enough to sat any gentleman's

table, without you've Igst um. Durn

me,' stranger, ef you can t stay as long

as you please, and 1*11 glVe you plenty

to eat and to drink. Will you ha^-e

.HilYee for supper?
T.— Yes, sir,.

s.—ri be hanged If you do tho," we
lon t have nothln' that way hare, but

Grub Hyson, and I raekoq It's mighty

good with sweetnln,' Play away Strang

er; you kin sleep on the dry spot to-

night.

T.— (After about two hours' Ad-

dling.) My friend, can't you tell me
about the road I'm to travel tomor-

row?
8.—Tomorrow! Stranger you -won't

get out'n these digglns for sis weeks.

But when It gits so you kin start you

»ee that big sloo over thar? Well, you

lave to git crost that, then you take

:;ie road up the bank, and In about a

nlle you'll come to a t\vo-acre-and-a-

half corn |>atch. The corn's mltj'ly In

the weeds but you needn't mind that.

Jlst ried on. About a mile and a half

.->r two miles from Ih.it you'll come to

the damnest swamv y,.u ever ntni.-k

in all your travels; It's l>oggy enuff to

mire a saddle-blanket. Thar's a fust

T.—How am I to get at It?

t!.—You can't git at It niirv lime,

'till the weather stiffens down sum.

Well about a mile bsyant. you oome
to a place whiir thar's ho roada. Tou
•;in lake thf -iKlit hand If you want

you'll fuller li a mile or so, and
then you'll find It's run out; you'll

then have to come back and try the

left; when you git about two miles on

that you may know you're wrong fur

they ain't any road thar. .You'll then

think you're mighty lucky ef yoii can

find the way back to my house, whar
vou kin cum an play on that chune
IS long as you please.

More of the Veiy Pcpvtor

"MAID .O'SILK" HOSIERY
in a Good Range of Wanted Shades

—the pair $1.50

Fashion demands silk hosiery for every occasion

—for dress, for street and for home wear. Tliis

requires an adequate supply, and calls for a pn>-

portionate variety of ine.xpensive grades. "Haid-

0-Silk" hose are ideal for general service, for they

have the in-bred quality that makes them equal to

any reasonable demand for practical wear, and at

the same time are attractive cinough to be worn

on most any occasion. ; ^ ^i^^

"Maid 0' Silk" hose are fashioned from IZ^rand silk and are depigned to ac

centuate trim ankle lines. They resemble the more e x p eia s i v e fashioned

e^es, ahd are fully equal to them in point of seryioe.

CHOOSE FROM BLACK, BEAVER, SAND, GREY A^V PERWINKLE.

PAIR : ; . , . .$tJiO

P« Anderson-Newcomb Co.
On Thir4Avfm* f('ff!***f*^

^-

Pikeville Couple
Weds in Versailles

Frankfort, l^^^i 5.—Mrs. Sarah
Thornsborry. of Pikeville last Wed-
nesday came to Frankfort to see thirf

Assistant Secretary of State B. E.

Triyette. who was III, had proper care.

On Thuradaar she and Sir. Trtrett*

went to VArtelllea. That evening Mr,
>nd .Mis. Trlvett«.4'«tvra«4 tO Fr»nk^
fort.

An effort was made to keep the mkt'
riage a secret from all but a few
fr'.cnds. Wird of the iaarrlate; h»w-
>ver, todaiy got out here and Mr. Trlv-
T'lte was rrev.illed upon to tell about
It.

The romance started In PlkevlU* , »
when Mr. Trivette was county judge W. L. MANSFIIU)
of Pike county. Both had been msr. ,

IN HUNTINOTON
/led before. When Mr. Trivette came
o Frankfort a month ago to take the! J^ineral service* for W, t. Min«'!ri1

position of SHlniant secretary ef Bute j
nreri> bald at 2:I0 p. m. Thursday at

after R. Lee SteWkrt had raUmM Mrs. i
the hom of hi* danghtsr, Mrs. Stuart

ThomAerfy rnnAlned in PlMvaik: H. Bownus^ In Huntington. Dr. 3n\-

A week ago, however, Mr. Trivette i*- Jenkins rtOA the services. He was
became III. He went to a liouisvlllc assisted by nov. W. H. Sheffer. —

—

sanitarium for a few days. Mrs. I
Mr. Mansneld Is ibfvlved b>' his wife Raliert 8w«nw>n. I», and Nellie

jjThornsberry heard that he was III, land one daughter, Mr*. Bowman;brolh Thomas 21, of \v.. ksl)ury. were mar-
Telling relatives In I'lkevllle that she ers. W. F. MnnsfSeM of Rrown»wnr.j1 r|„^ („ fstieitsl.urs
was going t<

Jl
I
Ttfcaa, and J. J. Uanslteld of Coli}m>
bus, Texas, and two half-brothers.
Charles E. Walker of Wavn*- enuniv
and Dr. Kverette Walker of Admin.
W, Va. and two sisters. .Mrs Colum-
bia Damron and Mrs. A. F. Meyers.'

tnisrment was made at Spring Hill

cemetery.

.Mln«.j. W. Va. to visit

brother, who is sheriff there^^ahe
cjime to Frankfort to see tl^t»Mr,
Trivette had proper rare. He retired.

S.—It might be Dick, and It might be from Louisville the same day she ar-
Tom; but It lacks right smart uv It. i rived here. I

T,-^lr. will you tell me where this I "i thought" said Mr. TriveiW today,

'

road riins to? "that any woman who was Intoresti'd
!<. -It s never been anywhar since .-nough In me to come all of that dls-

-.CSLIIt AND JUPOl UNItl
IN COMSINIO PUM.IOATION

.\.w Voi-k June 4.— Leslie's Week-
' • 'if Amerlra's oldest lllustt.tted

.i:y i.ul'lli utions and Judge, a lui-

:n. n as weekly, foundi-d In 11(1, have
<>n eomhlned, U Was annoniUMd to-

il .v. I,<<slle's Weekly was founded In
I The <„ml.|n«l publlMti^A 'Will

.>: 'U- UTi.l. r :hi n.ams Of JadC* Wttll

I've lived here; it's always thar when
I get up In the mornln.'

|

T.—Well, how far Is it to where It

forks?

y — It don't fork at all, but It splits
up like the devil.

tance to see that I had proper care
when I-was slek WM weU worth keep-
ing here, and that Is all there Is to
it."

Both Mr. and .Mrs. Trivette are of

I

families prominent In Eastern Ken-
T.—As I am not Ukely to get to any ^ tucky. He fhss bean active In politics

other house tonight, can't you let me
j
In Eastern Kentucky for twenty years,

sleep in yours; and VII tie my horse to i having ' been a member of the Slate
u tree and do without anything to eat ; Legislature for three terms and later
or drink?

, postmaster at Pikeville and then coun-
a.—.uy bouse leaks, Thar's only one ty judge.

dry spot In It, and me and Sal sleeps .

un It. And that thar tree . Is tho ole , 8UPERINTENDINT JORDAN
woman's persimmon, you can't tie to] ELECTED SECRETAllY

'

It, cause she don't want 'em shuk off. ; i

8h* 'lows to make beer out'n 'um. Fifty < ,)iinty superintendents were
T.—Why don't you Hnlsh covering In attendance at the Eastern State

your house and stop the leaks?
j
Normal School as guests of the latter

|

8.—U's been raining all day. from .May ii to May ». They dis-
cussed Imporunt phales of the new '

school law and passed Important res-

1

olutlons.

The following otricmi were elected:
'

President. Iconard E. Meece. of Pu- I

ra Frm In Xmtodfi

Backed By Sixty Thousand

^ BURLEY TOBACCO GROfTERS
•; 1*-

C. Tayl <be right to vote. You can not vote ' >

T.—Well, why don't you do It In dry
weatherf
,B.-^rt doft't leak then.
T.—As there seems to be nothing

alive about your place but children,
how do you do, anyhow?

.s.— I'uriy well, I thank you! how do

BiMker' jdacss you register on July 10 or U
Wilcox o.*:::;;

ot LawrenLv . ,„g..^T CANADA
SSir^Nona 1^ ""^E COUNTY
aas of BprI

Orobita of J'

.S.— 1 mean what do you do for a
living?

Keep tavern and sell whiskey.
Well I told you I wanted sol^o

whiskey.
*S—Stranger, t bought a bar"! more'n

a week ago. Tou see, me and Sal went
shares. After we got It here we only
iiad a bit between us, and Sal she

nor me

of Allen Wade
^ ,i Mr. anti -Mrs, Cal-

'A. Ashland will be
•n that his mari iagei ,U(in't want to use hern fust

mine. You see, I had a splggln In one
!
end, and she In t'other, -So she takes

I

.-I drink out'n my end, and pays me the
I

bit for It; then I'd take un out'n hern,
I and give her the bit. Well, we's get-
ting along fust rate UtI Dlpk. durn

I

skulklnk skunk he bum a hole on tbe

laskl county; secretary. Dork Jordan,
of Lawrence county. It bi-lng neoes-
sary for Superintendent Jordan to
leave before the' meeting closed Su-
perintendent Oscar Faliu, Boyle Coun-
ty, was chosen for the reinainder of
the session.—Kentucky School News.

Coming and Going,
"A ehlckcn." sHid the eoloreil preach

er "am de m'ls' u.sefullest animal d.it

bottom to suck at, and the next time I ^^^^n' aftah

.i>inhan of V'anoeburg,
a,'Monday at noon at
fin church in Clncln-

•hn Sebastain, pastor
'iclHtlng, says the In-
brldc's mother, Mrs.
ompanled her daugh

• be present at the
'de, a graduate of

, i went buy a''d.'lnk~thar"»Ti'rn"i lione

,

not only a beau- thar.
f.ig woman, but ls| T.—I'm sorry your whiskey's all

|

go|ie, but my friend, why don't you:
play the balance of that tune? I

8.—It's got no balance to It.

T.--J mean w hy you don't play the I

whole of It. 1

H. SliaiiKc-r, can you play tho fid- I

dul?
IT,—Yes, a little, sometimes.
]

T.—You don't look like a fiddlur, but,
ef you think you can pluy any more
onto that there chune you cnn Just I

I

git doivn and try, . I

nor .Morrow tr.-int
j (The traveler sets down and' plays'

"Is there anything you would like to
do before I press the button, said the
war(len of Sing Sing to the murderer
In the electric chair.

"Tes your honor." said the latter,
"I would like to get up and give a lady
my seat".

d musician. While
town among the

^.u gradinte of the
^^stitute, Danville,

Jk and bride will

?ary home at Can-
JSr. Henthorne holds
e-ponatructlon of State

1

.

PARDONS SELF.

-y Self .if l',-ij

, . . ^ n'l<-t( d of .ipiirop-

rlO DIACK> his own use which
tcking house' by which

MAOt^ed. In his I'ealsons thi<

he believed th<- man Is

reformed and has he.-n

Iclently for his orlme.

Nfr OFFICE ROBBED.

St office at Green, Elllott-co,,

1th Jas. Whites store, was
laift Wednesday and Thursday
lloney orders amounting to

^ |l400 were stolen. Also, a home
(iglng to Itobert Rose and a mule

s DIckerson. The horse and
were recovsredArOraiyson Jour-

I

(The traveler gets down and
til- the whole of It.)

M. -stranger, tako a half dozen
cheers and sot down. Sil, stir your-
self round like a six-horse team In a
mud- hole. Go round In the holler
w!iar I kilii-.i th.'it buck this mornln',
cut on Butn. of the best pleses, and
fotch it and cook it for me and this
gentleman directly. Raise up the
Imard under the head of the bed and
git the old black Jug I hid from Dick
and give us some whiskey; I know
thar's some left yit. Til, drive old
Boss OUt'q the breail-tray, then climb
up In tho loft and git the rag that's
i?ot thr, migar tied In It. Dick carry
the gi^ntleman's hoss round under tbe
shed, give him some fodder and corn:
much as he kin eat.

Til.—tttid, thar ain't knives enough

NOTICE
Stop and get your (irocer-

ies, Fruits and Vegetables

at C. C. Skagirg. We have

a line of Shoes and some

Boys Suits at a bargain.

When in town give us a call

$700,000

District Warehousing Corporationi
8% CumUatht Serial Preferred Stock

Principal and Dividends Unconditionally GuaranUdd^
The Burley Tobacco Growers
Cooperative Association

C.C.SKAGGS
Next door to Postoffloa

LOUISA, KENTUCKY
Phons 60

The purpose of this issue of Preferred Stock is tUg prd^
^tdine of funds for the acquisition, by the various District
IFarehousing Corporations, of now inde^ndently ommtd
Warehouses located in their several districts.

This Preferred Stock is divided into five clil$Hi,$ach class,
containing an equal amount. This stock must be retired by
t/te .District IFarehousing Corporations at par, with ac*
cumulated ^dividends, as follows:

Class "A" stock on or before June 30th, 1923
Class "B" stock on or before June 30th, 1924
Class "C" stock on or before June 30th, 19^5.
Class "D" stock on or before JunetSOth, 1926

\ Class "E" stock on or before June 30th, 1927

This Prefemd Stock t$ tOteondt^ntaiy guanntetd, both of td
eifUt and dhtdendM, by M* Buthy Tobacco Grown Co-opnimt
tHitloH through eontraeta duly cxeisutedAcfiMM Ito ^mtMImm^
9i tht Plttrkt WarehnMbuf CoroonOmu. "T*^"^

PRICE^IO PER SHARE

James C\V)dLLSOH& 0^
. aiO 8.FIFTH ST.

^WeWnLUL,,KENTUCKY

111

r

Subscriptiolu will alto b* receiv«d in Lawrence Cocnty by the following buktt

Bank of Blaine Louisa National Bank
First National Bank of Louisa

Ba

V
/ J
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W. D. •Iyer, formerly of Potter.

ha« roturnod to that pUoe frt.in The-

ttik:i «hfr« he had hew empio>-ed 19/

ome thne.

John Sparka. 22. wa» drowned In the

Ohio rlrer at Dam »0, at Oliver Oreen-

up rounty. Tueaday. 'Me wa» a eon of

Frank Hparka.

Mre. Ella Hayn haa Improved her

reaid»n<5« on Frankiln t»r«*t by the

addition ef a nice large front poroh

Bill time new room«.

K T. Weallake went to AehUnd

ft'intay and Moonftaviied hto wltt

horn*. Wii. had In » hoeplul

there alinut two weekf.

(Judtre BUlle^Mfe and ?:d W. Kirk
iir* the onea referred to In thli ar-

tlcllM

We left Loulaa on the evening of

Hay ii. by way of the K. * W, and
were met at RenoYa hy Mr. T. F. Ma-

I
loBOy, who took uii to hie hospitable

; homv for tho night. We l>'ft there at

live o'clock next morning by way of

(ronton and at Portmouth we fUted up
on (gaaollne) and then proceeded by
way of ' hllllcothe, Hllleboro and at

FuyettevlMo we vUlled Mr. Maloney's

two apna who are in acbool there, and
on.UiMkgll'inaDy other imatl towna to

Atrt VUlted the «oo and otAer

placM of Intereet Here at the Grand
hotel, by pre-arrangement. we met the

fourth man of our iiarty Mr. George
Colllni, a princely feilow. We left

hfre at alx o clock iMUCt Btorning and
drove to Hamilton, Oiilo, 'about thirty

mUea and ha l bri'akfaat and prnoec-il-

•d on our w:Ly to IndUPMpolU.
Wa drove through many Hne imall

towna In Ohio, and over eome line

roada. Mr. Maloney la a "bear cat" at

the wheel, but aoun after leaving H >m-
llton we hod oiji llrm aerioue aci lili'iit.

We wvre clipping off aumethmg like

forty- five miles per hour when a Ford
nuddeiily r.in up Mr. ' Moloney'* »le<-ve ; jp^J„_

.MlBH Kmlly Crutcher wa* In Aabland
Thursday.

•CltUQCII

J. M. Waugh woa here from Aahlond
:itonday attending eourt.

Mlai Maude Smith of Aahland wa«
a vlaltor here Monday,

inRobert Vlnaon vlatted ralatlvea

Ceredo, W. Va., Ikat week. ,

A. B. Ayera of Portvllle, Ind., wa* a

vlaltor In Loulaa en Monday.

.Mr«. M.iry Hortoa wa« In Alhland

;i fi w days ago vUltlng friends.

W. I". Dalton of Alt i Vista, Virginia,

w^s a vl.^ltor In Louln.i this week.

!• I

W. Vt

Lister of Route 1. Fort Oay,

waa In Louisa Wednesday.

Moore ft Uurton have built a l^^^„d b„ ,„„. ^„ ,he arm; after th:.<,

rehBi near their itore

•renu*. They will pnt In

Una Vt tarnlturc at 6nce.

on
conUil**t*

;

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. auger*, w ho lived

wliHn hlK uiii-nilv,. eyi- sj.icd a K'^rti
| Mrs. Dock Jord^ i" visiting her pa

-

he would set his muaalvt jaw. step on 'rents, Mr. and lira. J. P. Prince at

the accelerator and hia noble old ir.id.

rranktln did the real. We met and
, _ . ...

paaa«d many Forda and cars of other Mr*. Rosooe Burton U apendlng the
- • — her mother n*ar Palnta-

, r L.r u< a>i..n aria Paasaa many roraa ana car* 01 uineri
bar* »Mt Wto er while IW. » SZKa, som. of which were driven by week With
oiHmeoted with the Mayo Trail worK,, ^ . y„„_
tera tons to Brandenburg, Ky.

Mr*. Tho*. J. Branham 1* quite 111 at
j

her borne on aveuue. Her aon, ^

Chas, I". Branhnro, 1* here from Park-

ertburg on account o( her itli.es*

men from the blgb grass
We arrived' at Indianapolis and the

automobile race wa* on. There were
*omethlng llki- one hundred and ihlr-

ty-tlve thoUBOiid pfopi.. tti.-re fn'm al-

< most every *tate and »om* from for-

elgn countries. U two and one-

# _ T r~~ «,.„rt.v ' half miles aroan<l U»e track ftiid the
UkU Weilman took his

: h.cU.*ur» waa rwkohed by an undsr-
vehool class of Imyn to ,ryund crossing and this inHo-ure Wa«
Bundu- "'""t2* ?i-nu.t .chooT'n»'-'«»4 tuU Jtf cars of ev-ry kind and
H* l» • tWW>l»f m Baptis t lOhOW'li^rlptlon and name, from iIk r h..ip-

W " ' , !' ' . '.r.-i^ i

est to the mo«t elaborate. The dla-
' Mrs. J. O. Marcum was severely

|

burned about tba lisnds. '"-m. an! hondrW
chest Usi fteturday morning when a

ga« mnire on whith she'wal cooking

(>l.ew j9J\-iOVedo Advance.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Miaatenary . Masting.

The Woman's' Mtsslonary Society of
the M. E. Church South, met with Mrs,
h\ H. Yates and Mrs. Nora Sullivan at

Stewart flat Friday afternoon at two
o'clock, the oeeaston b*la# the regular

monthly meeting postponed' from Tues-
day. It being Memorial Day.
Thirteen members were present and

an Intereitlng program waa carried

out prevloualy arranged by the presi-

dent Mtk Charley Rloe.

.While the number in attendance was
disappointing, yet the soTeral deeply
felt prayers ottered, B|t>l« road|Qg and
song* were Very helpful Md spiritual.'

Refreshment* were lerred by hoiteit-

et for the afternoon at the conclus-

ion of program and before leaving for

ihelr homes the ladles asked to be ta-

uen for » "to;ir of Inspection" over

new Improvement* of ,Stewart Hat and
urroijndlng premises Including "Rose
Garden."
At the monthly meeting In April ttie

fternoon was given over to 'I'ir del-

Mrs. Oeorgla Moore of Aahland Is :
tgate, ilr*. Mary Horton, who '.ad .'ust

the guMt of har tfaUfhter. Mrs. Kay { returned from Charleston where *l<e

repressated the society at the annua 1

meeting. She brouifht to us many in-

i"i-,-Htlnft f.'ictH anil ri-r(immetiiI.ition«.

.Ml enjoyed her very excellent report.

On Thursday STenlns. June 1, the
president called a meeting of the ex-
ecutlve committee at Mrs. Horton'* to

.talk over sitm*- lui»ln*'sft. .\lr.s. Clyde
Villa.

: Miller having resigned aa superinten-

MISS Maggie Hatcher ha* a* gue.t. dent of the Juniors. Mrs. Cora Pltjm-

fhree of the children of J. C. Hatoher mer wai recommended and committee

of Ashland, lf!'!.',°'j?
t ported

W. L, Hays'wa* hown from the Ma-
j

gofnn oil Held* the last of ths week.

W. D, O'Neill was here from f*at-
j

lettaburg this wi i^V atti-ndlne court.

1 mUes and the honor
to tno m«n who made

8ALI1—Hem*Utchlng and pl- ^
tiotlng attachment, works on any aew-

| <,rtVy ^fl've'^ml'lea to' Frankfort. In

Ing machine, easily adjusted. 1
r.ce

„oppea for the night.

and parte went
(his distance flist. The av4r»»» »p»»J

of the wlnnor was alnety-four and
one-half mile* per hour.

After the races we drote about sgv-
dliina

I
• -.0 w.th full lulirucllon*. Oriental

Novrlty Co, Box 11. Corpu* Chriatl,

Texas. .

Vmeetrnli'if"li«"''Lo'ulw L»v* Wires"

was held on May l«. at 1:»0 p. m. at

«to* iMHne of Mr*. Cheap. A delightful

tine was enjoyed by all. On June »,

at l:JB ». «a. another mestlni Wttl be

iseld SI thr boms of Marion Bartram.'

jAII members arv nrged la t»e ii;uiert.

. ^. SeCfUCTARY.

' specialist; ;

Of. Rudolph Hued«n»nn, Jr« form''

•rU |t tb« May* Clink), announasa the

ppanlnr offices In the Lewis Ar-

oUle gulldtnt. Huntington, West Va,

'fif. RuedMnann 14 a (i>«ciaiist in dis-

4M*a of the skin and allied condition.

X<Ray nii'l Hadlum treatment. «-li-8t

Dr. M. A. Davln of AnhMiiid «;ih rub-

bed Ot fl* at till' point of a revolver

•by three men In a Ford car In t-alr-

vlew. Aahland. about 10:10 p. m, Sat-

urday Clyde Roark of I'ollard was

held up and robbed of some chang.-

about ten o'clock In rollard hy thr.,-

men In a Kord, thought to be the a.ame

crew. ^
To my fellow altlsan* In Louisa and

0r(ft Oayi—I have opened a stnillu fu,'

study of piano music at my homi-

.«n« »iu.>r.' fioin pul.llc school build-

ij>g. 1 desire a share of your matt 011-

age My tsrme arc reasonable. .Vow Is

the time for the young people to im-

i,r'v..Their Ulrnt. MRS. JOiEPHlN;:

RICE

tVom here w» drove to Kankakee.
Illlnuls. fifty nillfs souili of C i.i.ii .

whic'n is lUr ti«'iii« uf t.*..v. Ia :jma!l.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. MounU recently

visited I. A. Satiolar and family at

Kreeburn.

W. A. lUy oC UmI* and John J. Bv-

ans ot Blatne palB the NE^VS office a

call 00 UondsV-

Miss Rlla Norton of Huntington wa*

the guest last 'week of her mother,

Mrs. J. 8. Norton. .

Mrs, Jas. te C«rey and daughter.

i „th»rine. of LexliMlt?n ?re vlsdUig

Louisa relatival

Mrs. W. W. Uaaon «n« Mrs. T. t
Muneasier were in Catlettsburg and
v«!'.lnnd Thursday.

Mr, and .Mrs. K. F. Vlnaon have Ix in

to sec her. Committee rc-

Friday aftemonn that Mrs.
Plummer would accept the place hence
he was unanimously .•laeted. Lad'es
do not target the June meeting.

suPT. ri;7i.

Summer

Suits • • •

Now that summer is

here every man
wants to wear cool

clothes. We have

anything you want

m Mohair, Palm '

Beach and Tropical

W^a-steds suits

men, made by Hart,

Schaffner & Marx. .
i

Jlr*. Miry B. Morton went to

Jacket, W. Va., la*t Friday for a

to her son, R, M. Horton.

Red
visit

c.pi.n of the Big Sandy New*

June 4 and 11 have been brought

Iby Mis* I'aley Shannon

of

In

of Gallup,

iuaa MatlliU Wallace ot Route 1, Lou-

isa and Mrr .1 A. Cmpton of Hu-

lett'e. We discovered that the coplt*

Of tlieee dates were ml**lng from our

permanent Bles and these were need-

ed to aupply this deficiency.

'^'*"
The May Esamination.

Thirty per.on.
'"f'fi''

"

wradlng the manuscript* of S.lH ap-

T"""* inok the May examlna-
» In Ken-

and U(£t glsojlf Uie largest insane aay visiting thsir daughter. Mr*.'}. O. Ma
;uni In thi'wfltld. Her- Mr, i.'otllns

| In Ceredo, W. Va.

visited his two son. w 'l .ir. In iiu.-il
j

in this beautiful tow.. ,.. »,in,. iv..-iv,-

thouaand people. From here we lurn-

'd £>outh and drove throifgh many
tAlvr.s Ui Ulinol* Including Danville

made famous b/ -'.Uncle " Jo,, (.'m:!!!

tnd bli (prty-flr* 4egr*« *iogu. Wi

passed (hfough many smnl! and larg*

town* »n Indian* and stopped for tht

nigbC «i U»4Kt^ Where (he great Bed-

fan! sand <«#n* fluarrled, this wa*
our racord inYf »nn, Iwvlo* covered

In seven hours two (htodi**! tud flfty-

one miles and we wer« ipme tired. We
left here next morning nnd drove to

West Haden where we saW, among
otH*r things, one of the nn«w< and
largest hotels In the worid, here alfO

Is some of the "atlnklngest" water w*
have ever •(entcd. A half mile furth-

er on we saw- French Lick, the home of

Tom Tttggert, a power In Indiana pol-

itics and a former United States Sen-
,»tor. We hurriedly too;; these plnre*

In and drove to Kvunsvlile and there

croased the Ohio river liii.> IxuisvlUe
arriving there at 11 o^duck a. m.
Wr went to the bora* tkwt sv-

unlng and next day aiui left Utgro At

alx p. ni. on Xaturday aid droWl tqr

way of Hlii-lbyville FranktOrt, Ver-
HiilUes and to Lexington and there

iitop|i<-Tl for the night.

Kunday morning we at^rted early

and drove by way of Maysvill* and
crossed the river and then followed

the river through many email, towns.

Portamouth, Ivonton and croased Into

A*hland and to the home of Mr. .Ma-

loney where we had an elegant supper
prepared by ilr. Maloney** good wife

and Ml** Florence Deatley, people who

Mrs. N'ora S. Kcnnleon ejlpect* td

leave next Monday for a visit to her

brother who live* In Indiana.

J. A. McCaskey came down from

WiUlamson. W, Va., Sunday and apent

A few days with his family. ^ .

^111^ VI»iHnl* fotiolte r*tum«d
onday to bM* btnne in Catlettsburg

ter a visit to Miss Vivian Mays,

Mrs, L A. Saueler and b&l>r same
down from Freebum Sunday, for a
week's Ttalt to Ur. and Mrs. J, M.
MoMta. . ,. .

Cbatf; T. Branham at Parkersburg
VV. VS« sv^nt Sunday with hU pa-

rents, Mr. «a4 Mrs. T. 3. Branham of

Lock avenS*'

Mr*. H. R. Alexander retume<l Wed-
K'sdav to her home at HunilntWn B(-

:. r n w . k's visit to Mrs. O. C. AtiftiSg

and Mr*. H. J, Justice.

Dr. W. L. Moore and bride of St.'

I.OUI*. Mo., are expected to arrive In
\

Louisa this wiM>k for a visit to his
j

mother, Mr*. Belie Moore.
|

iin. Dana O'Neal and .Mrs. Kenneth
McLeod came ui> from Catlettsburg

1

Thursday and wore guests a few hours
{

of Mis. I> r. Spencer, returning home
1

m tlir lA-i'mng. !

Lys (Jarred of FItteburg, Pa., who

GRIFFITH CREEK.
Mrs. Lillian H^irri!. r-turniil Satur-

day from Ashland where she tva* bee.T I

under medleal treatment (vr % whAle.!

Sh« 1* much ImproYoA \A b^lth, w«k
are glad to 8fty.

C, Victor Back cam* down from
Borderland Saturday,

Rolit. L. Bailey came down from
Vulvan Saturday, g»therlt»» men to

Kark Js the mines thorS. 1

Mr. and Mr*. Wro. Chllderi Went to

r^Airlna ."atunlay to pp<-nd .n? SMU"
! with their for., Arnol! L'lulJtrs,

\,lio recently moved from h'.-rc to en-

,:a?e In the merehantlle builnrsi at

,ltat point. ~~i - - -

Uiil Carey, operator, has gn tterial

-rtcted for a radiophone. The w'.rele**

^Utrtt has not .irrlved ypt '

C. Victor I'M.ii- .lit hts hand very
vadty with an axe !?ulurday.

Mlag Jessie Vaughan was callin;! on

Mrs. C. Victor . Back Friday and Sat-

urday. .

U. a. Sammoni » bMeineo vis-

itor In Louisa Mondai^ >

.M'.i'te? lilanche and 8utle BanAmonf
and Mr. ahtJ Airs. Josh Sammon* •penj
the week-end wllh relative* *t Olsn
haves. MRS. MLTT.

TRUNKS
Wardrobe^ Steamer & Plain

Trunks of Afferent siz^9

G. J.
OKPARTMKNT STORK

(pOulsSf Ksntuekjr

LOUISA,KY.
TUESjDAY JUNEB

." 1 V ;\

AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M. EVENING AT 8 Pe M.

cert.,inly know how to .«iertar„ their
i

was
-^J-^^.*^-;^--^^^^^^^^

pllcanu who took the^Ma:

lion tor teachera' certincm.

Till* l» about 600 more appll-

u*ually tike the May ex-lucky
cants than
•mlnatlon.

l

friend*.

Wo bad driven over the Jaekaon
highway, the Dtxio highway, the Na-
'tlonal liiifhway. the Lincoln hliihw.iy.

the lloon ti iiil ami otlo t nationally

: known and mattnltlcenl highways. We
i.'ilao drove over some /oads that re-

ImindiNl me of Lawrence county when
I was county ludge and our speed-

ometer registered, for the trip, Xlit

I
miles.

i We «aw much fine country and
|
after

jinitn.s llilnKB of Interest to ua ot which Mrs.
we oan not here apeak for lack of

came on to Loulsii Sunday for a vl8lt|

to his parents. Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Qar-
red. ^

j

Misses Aniui Toung and Ruth Moore
of Cherokee who are quests of Sheriff

.1. W. Youotf and family attcn.-li d the

meeting of Louise elKipter of ILisLern

Star Tuesday ev. nm;;

Ur. K.

DR. MARCUM •ITTER.^ ^ ! " -
I) Marcum has returned from siiace.

vi..»inia where he lias been danger-
|

ilr. Maloney Is a man of much trnv-

„,,l?v m for some lime. » He Is able to^ol and vai led experience, woaltny, and

S« about and attend to looking after . i.o,..

BAPTIZED
Benjomin Min i in

Rev. and Mrs.

vllle W. Va.. '

lor of the liastuian

Ark., during

some patlenu.—Ceredo Advance.

BY BISHOP.
Keith, Jr.. chilli of

11, .M. Kolth of, Fayetto-

Lu.s bapUiod in-the par.-

Hotel, Hot Bprlnga.

the Oeneral Conference

K„ RishoD V V, W, liarlitiKlon, a»-

^r»t^ b? Pn;,_U-.O.U and Taylor.

8. 8. CONVENTION.
The Iloyd t'ounty Siinflay

re:.v. ntlon will be heUlO in

lull. 7 ui-1 « Vaughan. Meld

Worker, is on the program tor a num-

ber 0? twlks.
. mm

FRESH MEATS

James Wilson lias returned home
1 two week* vl*lt to his sisters, i

Nlok Alexiou ot A.^ihland, and
\

Mr*. A, H. Owen ot Huntington. W. i

Va.
^ .

•

Mrs. W. A. Carey and little daugh-
ter, Louise, were here from Chapman

|

Monday to celebrate the first birth-

1

day annlvfraary of Loul*»At the home

;

of Lj'» Carey. ' I

School
Ashland

_ tine host.

.Mr. Collins Is a man 6t great wealth,

a ireiitloman of culture and rednem' 'it

iiid liiiween Uie two men there >vas

iiotliliiK ton ifood for us to enjoy i r.d

we think their gre..teste.,Joymen^w^.,^l^^^
^.^ ^.^ „^„^,

^

I
(lauKliicr. l';uBeni:i .lolinson. Slie ac-

i

companled him home Thursday for H
;

few weeks vlalL

RhodaRoyalCircuif
— '— AND i

Oklahoma Ranch Wild West
Royal's Famous High School Horses

Muggin's World Wonder ELEPM
Educated Bears, Lions &

itavia jlerap
Gap Va.. and
by two broth-

W^r of Harold*The
rold on tha ev-

V. 3. James of Salvlaa. was here
|

In showing us a good tims,

osruinly had and enjoyed.
KIRK * RIFFE.

WILLIAMSON
.Mr». Vlicinla V. Peters h ft for

I
Huntington. W. Va.. laat Saturday to

j
visit ri'lalUes and attend the Vlhson——

! reunion at the Vinson Memorial Chrls-

Wllllaro»on. the wonderful buslne.ns i n^n chiirch, Huntington,

town 1* n town where fortunes . mii hi

ARTY.
\a his 16th birth-
' Friday evening
roast to twenty-..

.riends.

scended the beau-
to an Ideal spot It

red with daisies. Af-
Irom the hard climb
and all gathered a-
a wiener to roast
^es were enloyad In r

about 10: SO when

-AND-

GROCERIES

made In real estate

Its pay mils are constantly liicreaa-

Ing. ami pay rolls spell pioa|>erlly.

. It might he tho turning point In

your tiirtuni. m come to Went Wil-

liamson. _
EDWARD R. JUHLING
Spselaliat West Williamson Lots.

We soUcit your trade in thk i

now. that

Unc and wiU endeavor at all

times to serve you in a satis

factory manner. We stay in

the fresh meat business at

. tit seasons :•*•
**•

LAMBERT & QUEEN
LOUISA - KY.

PIE SOCIAL.
I have been IViiuested to nnnounee

through Uio coltAnns ot the Big Sandy
there will be a pie social on

Hnineh next. Saturday. ,luno

1(1 fur the lieiielit ot a Sunday eehool.

Kv. ryho.ly Is eordlally Invileil to be

present and enjoy the general old-

lashloned good time. Olrl* bring your

pl«*, bov< bring your pocketbooks.
IIAN.SIOL VANHOOSa

YATE6VILLE.
There will be a fsBtlval bore 8!»tur-

day Dight Juno 10.

Sunday school every Sunday morn-

ing at 9:t0. AI»o, ohurch Saturday

iileht and Sunday, June 17 and is.

VOU TELL 'E.M.

Mrs. .lennlf Conley has been visit

ing J.ouiwi frlenclH a few days before

going to Wllllainsdii \V. V;i to s. m h

son. l>r. ii. T, il.inli v nml S.uiuly. Sae
|

.iiTivi'il l:i re last week from LiM'SlmrK, I

I'lorid i. wiu ic sh^ apent the winter
|

Willi lii r daugliler. Mrs. J. P. Skeen.
;

.Mrs. W. W. .M.-i.son of McClurc. Va..
j

:uiil .Mrs. T. U Muneaater of \yayhin(l
|

irrlved Tuesday evening for a visit to I

tholr father. Mr, J. W, Tatos, and oth-
I

er relatives. They were aeeomimnled '

by tholr children,. Arthur .Mas.m and .

Miiry Angola Jamos and William .\lun-
i

'caster.
^

I

LEFT FOR GRANT.
Zoke Wilson, C. B. Crutcher, T. Q.

Wilson and James Rice have gone to

Oram, Ky.. where they ore employed

at dam No. S8 on the Ohio river.

way down the hlU

>t>eroned by Mrs.
Carey. Mrs. J.

Berry and Mr.
*r.

A OUHJBT.

CANDIDATES SPEAK HERE,
l ioigrosaman W, J. Fields and hi*

opponent H. C. Duffy spoke at tha

court house last Monday, Thara wa«
u large crow4 present

Only Water Buffalo in Qf^

Educated PONIES and J

Sxtfm S Cflw§irls-fncl[ltPaiic?miliiig.8apiiig,SliflBtiog,te it

Aerialists,Acrobats,Tumi

BEMTIfyL UfllES IM BSillfOL CflSiyiES IN BEWF
Show Grounds on Lock Ave, Two Performari^Jf^; secretary.

Free Exhibition on'Grounds at 1 p.ni. & «

Free Band]Concert1At N

OSTOFFICE.
iment of'the Louisa
>qd class an eaam-

be held July 1.

the ezaml-

body ot
id Wed-

below
4day af-

<r the spot
used

K.:
„
-7 ' v^temmu,



BIG SAy

MAyriE
PAflF. llr. and Ur*. NcUon Spark* «peni

.1 •
I
with Mr. end Mra. fijrrd Chll-

tlll Hays was In Louisa Monday.
r». Mandy Thompson ami children

,t Tuesday night with Mrs. W. H.

oore.

,-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ays wer« in Lou-
flL Saturday.
T 'S. Z. Jordan of Louisa was calling

on friend* and relatives here last,

week.

.

Ooldla and Gladys Chtlders and

Burns nmi' were Sunday evenlnn

Cuests of Alma, Jattle and Estill Hays.

WU»e Swetnam and Milt Burgess

our oreik Ust week.

lOweii I.yda and Jewel Swetnam
«uid Julia and Oeorgia May Kouns,

had been attending school at Bar-

'^"iha iJoursvllle, \Y. Va. passed up our creek

reMQri Wednesday onroute home.

weSi, Mr. and Mra. D. it. Moore were the

~..TaT^ »uwd»r-«tl6Wioon guests of .Mr. and

Prfc* JMTe B. Moore.
nda Ruby Moore spent Sunday with Mrs.

^' t '^ohn Hays.

:t« Thomas Ball called on his best girl

It at Leddclo Sunday afternoon. .

^ .nUSB ROSE.

an
G'

Pr*
held
Tht

this I

con 01

IXINGT019, OfflO
Tter a*'

.'Ocnoa r.nur.l decoration day eierelaes

•ge rec«> held at the Grange Hall Re-
ot COith Tuesday.
ions. -8. Hattle M. .Site.-; of Columbus
Jn la tit the week-end vrlth her daugh-

yp amirs. G. F. Kelley and family.
,the M. c. Such 01 Somerset visited

rttt{f. .al deb: city Satwday. POPPT.
rency. "n"

Till- Clergy an ad In our gliu^Uled column,

the torpefe cost la mall and ttV-MtOtna are

24 ilurlr«ij.iy always aura.

Attention!
Farmers, Look!

Old

(Advertising in this elaaaHlad col-

umn costs one cant per word. No ad-

vertisement taken for lest thsn 15e.

Initisis and abraviations aaoh count as

a word. Tli« aama advtrtlsamanta
publithsd alwwhara in this paper cost

*j<^<^-ne-snd-a-half oant* par word.)

Ko\nf! r———————————
iakcH,

Tin- U
can fam
the Cal
tonomy,
19 hy
A mi

Abbey,
dcers TOR RENTi—A tlve room cottage,

been ppply at the NEWS otTlce.

FOR SALE:—One pair horses six

jraara old. Weight 1400 each and good

« In. wagon. Also, one black mare 6

yean old. Weight 1100. Applyf to L.

8. AUJET. Louisa. Ky. juneS-SO

M
- FOR SALlft—Good six room cottage

.With larg« lot. Good well and cellar.

^Stalt/of different kinds. The house Is

f.^^tf, tUe pink of eondiUon. WiU sell

K mS*»P to Immediate _huyer. Se* or
aboiiw^

E. T. WBSTtAKB. loniaa. Ky.
ence ^
in Ju...

GerttO to Snyder for BtrdaeU and Tlffen

agrcc3K<Jn»J*cCo™'l<='« ""^ Deerlng mow
Upper* Dtachlnes, all steel Hay Rakes,

slon ftP' tooth Harrows and

<,f all fh'hK Plows ot all kinds. «-7-tf

sixty I

Oerj'

on a

Mai

FOR SALE:—37 acres rolllns; land

Is Scioto county. Oiilo. 6 room house,

S good wells, near school and church.

Toung apple orchard and peaches. A
real bargain as this place has to sell

to settle estate. rVice J1500.00 cash.

K. N. NOGEL Sclotoville, O.. «-9-8t.

Cattle Wire..........$8JW

Hog Wire $3.75

26 in. Fence Wire. . .85c rod

32 in. Fence Wire. . .40c rod

48'fa. Fence Wire.52«>4c rod

58 in. Fence Wire.62'/2C rod

No. 36 Syracuse Plows $8.50

No. 26 Syracuse Plows
$10.50

Seed oats and all kinds field

seeds.

Furniture all kfads 40 per

cent off.

New line of Rugs and Floor

Coverings for the home
cheap.

All kinds Hardware. Trunks
Suit Cases and everything

for your needs. Prices right

Beds, Springs and Mattre^
es.

Goods sold for Cash.

Your patronage appreciat-

ed. Call and see my fine and
bargains.

Yours,

L. F. WeUman
E. E. Shannon's Old Stand

WARFIEU)
rainWe havt jK't-n havlay aone

here for the last tew dan.. -

.May Sluss was vIsltlnit^Maltd* ,on

Buck creek Sunday.
Wataon and. Gladys Haw* have re-

turned home from school.
Mrs. Pride .Moore has gone to Chat-

taniy. W. Va., to spend a few days
with her mother-in-law, Mrs. ^ohn D.
Moore.
Dorothy and Garnet Boothe have

returned home from Ashlan^ after
spendinK a week there.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. J. M. Clev-

enger's was largely attended Satur-
day night.

Walter Damron of Grey Eagle and
May Sluas called on^Plossle Clevenger
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Booth went to

Kermlt Monday •vaninf.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Adkins call-

I tl on .Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cainf
Monday.
May Dalton called on May Sluss

Skturday.
Mrs. Pearl Coleman and son went to

Kermlt Friday.
May Sluss apent Saturday night

with Floaala Clevangar. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Clevenger were
calling on Mr. and Mrs Osiar Clev-
enger Sunday.
The son of Mr. and .Mrs. Wiley Cop-

ley la some better at this writing.
Mrs. Mary Coleman spent Saturday

night and Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. Oacar Pttrham.

Mrs. W. M. Spaulding wss in Ker-
mlt Monday.

Rev. Rush is holding a meeting In

Warfleld.
Thelmav BimtIs haa' ritumad home

from school,

Mrs. Nancy Payne has ' l%tltril«<t

home from Ix>ulfa.

The Grey Ka(;^ boys make frequ. r.i

calls in Warflflti.

KE.NTfCKY woNnicn.-;

DY NEWS

MEAD'S BRANCH
The decoration services at Mead's

Branch were largely attended Sun-

day.
The sick ot our community Is im-

proving.
Sunday school at this place every

Sunday at 2 p. m.
Levi Miller and wife were calling on

NORIS AND LEDOCIO
Meettdg at Spencer chapel Saturday

and Sunday was largely attended.
There will be preaching at this plai-t

nest Saturday night and Sunday.
' It looks like people will have to
farm lots In the next few years. It's

such hard tlme«. Work brinies surh
low prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Miller are the
proud parents of a line boy.

Stella, Bertha and Hatel Moore took
dinner with Lou V. and Byrd Thomp-
son Sunday last.

Bascom and Willie Moore of Mattle

i

attended churc bat this place Sunday.
Shirley Miller attended church at

Mary's chapel Sunday. .
Green Thompson of Cordeil was on

our creek Sunday.
E^dgel and Hums lljill anJ Earl

Moore spent Sunday last at H. B.Mr. and Mrs. Ora Blackburn Sunday.

Tom Miller la suffering over getting Thompson's,

kicked by a mule. Martha inid Dorothy V'anhoose and
Miss Hasel Miller waa calling on

'
Lula Bell Fraley. Harroan Blackburn

her cousin, Vernice Miller, Sunday, land Bennett Hale spent .Sunday af-

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Miller were call-

ing on Mr. and Mra. W. H. Miller Sun-

day.

ternoon with Lou V. and Bird Thomp-
son.
Amos and Willie Thompson spent

" ACtfflid Wciwiisiloii phis

aBetterPrtce-^IQk^o
HE new low mark of $10.90
for the 30 z 3Vi size "Usco"
created somediing of a sen*

saticnu' Naturally, the first

impoltive remark was on the "wonder*
fiilptke.**

Even more to the point are dwcooi^
ments of today.

People are getting more med to the

$10.90 price—but the ^OJmo" value it

still a cause for wonder.
With thoiuanda of $10.90 "Uiooi** run.

ning today, every locality has had a chance
to check up on the surprlaing tire valtie.

Let all the»« "Uaco'VTirea now
•ervlhg their ownm so wslt fe>
mind you of this-»

Whatever theprice of
"Usco," it hat sot to d»'
liver bis valtie beeaoM
it hat Of«tNi3is done m

UnNMaiBlMlra
eifasiniM

^ USCO
noss

Unitad Stat«s Tiros

Where YtM
Can Buy
U.S. Tires:

Augustus Snyder
LOUISA, KINTUOrr

Sorry to hear of the death of Ora .Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
Blackbum'a baby. The bereaved liave and .Mrs. Lyss McOraonbas.

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN
our sympathy.

J. M. Chiiders l» ^wry btwy with his

tobacco crop.
Frank Miller and family were v^tlt-

ing friends at LowmansvUle Saturday.

Born, to Harison .Miller and wife, a

boy.
Harmon Blackburn was on our

creek Friday.
The Mead's Branch ball team play-

ed Mattie team Saturday. Score was
I and 6 in favor of Mead's Branch.

Misses .Maxie and Cella Chtlders

were visiting friends at Shannon
Branch Saturday night.

,Iohn Stewart was calling at C, "C.

Rise's Sunday. '

Bob Stewart and Noah Miller were

at L. W. walls' Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hinkle of Charley

were on our creek Sunday.
Bill Miller and James Moore still

say they have the best fox hounds in

the county.
Vatle Wagner was calling on Llss

Chiiders Friday.
Listen for the wedding bells.

OH DADDY.

Frank .Martin called at Ledocio re-
cently.

Mrs. Nora Berry attended church at

this place Sunday.
A LONELY OIBL.

/
OHIO FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE

I have a nice up-to-date home Ip

Saike cuunty, Ohio, which I would
"••i*. to a good farm in Lawrence

--^MlUI acli for cash. It

[Cnkga.'Ohlo, IH miles*^ ~ \|er. 77 acres, 17

'.'nd, 10 acres roll-

i iber. Good dwell

-

kitchen, good cel-

.and corn crib. Well
. t% Icltchen door. If

'<5W. A. J. MOUNTS.
4-21-tf

w at Ei—100 acres, two
lose to the Mayo
, Excellent eight

»t 15 acres bot-
I')ly to CONLET
Ky. tf

vw
r- V

'"fttan men to cut tim-

t Wilson's on Three
Ty Saturday night.

cutting, hauling,
ten thousand

NobladoS'on. jay h
^ 6-12-4tpd

YATESVILLE
Sunday school is progressing nicely

her* with M. F, Short, Supt.

There will be an Ice cream festival

here Saturday night, June 10. Every
one come out and help.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Holbrook were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hol-
brook Sunday.

Mrs. .Tames Hughes, who has been
guile ekk is Improving.
Miss GIpsey Blankenship was a vis-

itor in Louisa Saturday.
Mrs. D. G. Diamond and children of

Holden. W. Va., are visiting relatives

here.

Harlan and Walter Short attended
the circus at Louisa Wednesday.

Misses Grace Crank and Bess Ca-
sey attended the ball game at Falls-

burg Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. George McGlosson and

daughters of Cadmus and Mr.and Mrs.

Worth Blankenship of Fallsburg were
guesu Sunday of Mr. and Mra. R.
fflankenahlp.

Mrs. D. G. Diamond and Mrs. Gene
Crank were calling on friends at Deep
Hole Monday.

Rev. McClung Will preach here the

third Saturday night and Sunday
morning. ROSBS.

IRISH CREEK
Church at Chestnut Grove was larSe

ly attended Sunday.
Sunday school at this place Is pfo-

gressllpg nicely.

Miss June Roberts was calling on
Mrs. Maud Thompson Sunday.

Blllle Howell of Glenwood la expect-
ed to visit friends on Irish creek soon.

Cora Young attended Sunday school

at this place Sunday..
ArthOr Young was calling on his

best s?irl here Sunday afternoon.

Th" farmers of this place are busy
killing weeds while the sun shines.

Misses Elisabeth and Husle - Moore
were visiting their cousins. Misses
Oolda and Margaret Young Saturday
and Sunday.
Gamett Diamond was on Irish creek

Sunday.
Haskell Jordan of Louisa is expect-

ed to visit frlpndfl on Irish creek soon.

Charley Holbrook "f Lundale, W.
Va., Is to visit home folks soon.

There was church at Chestnut Grove
the first Sunday In June after which
th^ people marched to the grave

_
of

Taylor Young's, LIBBY.

All the laws in Ih* world will not

cure ih.- Ilv.>riv evil. Its cure Ilea

fsr deeper than that In the training

of the young people. Children who

I
are brought up In homes where dl-

^ COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRID{varces are conunon or where they are

MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN THI j discussed n* a matter of fact proceed-
ing ar<- not going to arrive at a ntar-
riageable age wllb very sacred feel-

ings regarding matrtmony.
The modern beat aelUr Is not an

Ideal sort of literature to put into the

hands of ynung people. As far as the

views on marrUige Is concerned all

the modem books might well be writ-
ten by one man for they all seem to

agree on this one point—that marriage
i» a kh'mI thing >u write about betauae
It gives a wide Held (or variety and
change—ahange of wives aa4 hi#-
bsnds.
For this reason, June is not the ro-

mantic month that It once was, for the
June bride as a ususl thing la net the
dr<<amlng, romantic girl that aha used
to b^ Sbe Is usually a pretty cold

blooded proposition. She knows lust

what she wants to get out of mar-
riage jiod if she doesn't get it the flrst

time she will keep on- trying tilt sbe
does.

O
What makes s "best seller?" We are

k.' p'rg Up our (allh In humanity by
thinking the prcns agt-nt and publicity

JEAN

Is the only plaoa to

you can gat genuine r«-

Ford cars. Beware of

claims their repair

good as the regular
4-7-tf

Several from this place attended

church at iiisli crfek Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Shepherd of

Webbvllle were the dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson were

the Sunday dinner guests of the lat-

ter's mother, Mrs. Rebecca Hicks of

Orr.
Miss Etne OrUtith spent the week-

end with relatives at Houckvllle.

Arthur Pol'iey of Houckvllle was on
our creek Saturday.

Mrs. Pansy Yoiing of Irish creek

spent the week-eiid with her mother,

Mrs. Delia Caldwfll.

Miss Genoa Sanders was the Satur-

day afternoon guest of Irene Woods.
Misses Betty and Nannie Caldwell

were calling on Miss Beatrice Perkins

Tuesday evening.

Glenn Rogers of Houckvllle was on
our creek Monday.
We are expecting the wedding bells

to ring here or near here soon.

T^V'O PAU.

CARDUl HELPED

RE6AIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Wat Sick For Iknt

Years, Stiffering Pain, Nerrous

and DcpresMd—Read Her

OwB Sissj el RscetMy*

Pal&t Rock. Ala.—Mn. C. M. Btagsn,

ef near here, recently rslated tha fo|.

lowing Interesting account of her ra-

covery: "I wai In a waakanad con*

dltloo. I wu atok tbrM years In bed,

anfferlng a great deal of pain, weak,

nervous, depressed. I was so weal:

I couldn't walk across tha floor; Jnr
had to lay and my little ones do tii'

work. I waa almost dead. I trlei:

•Tery tUng 1 htard of, and a nnmber o:

doctora. StlU I dldnt get any relioi

I couldn't aat, and slept poorly,

believe U I hadn't heard ot and take:

Cardul I would have died. I bough'
ix bottles, after a nalfhbor told m<
:irhat it did for her.

"I bHBB to Mt and alMV, btfu to
gain my atrangtli and am now wall
and strong. I haven't had any trou-

ble since ... I sure oan testify to th(
good that Cardul did me. I don't
think there ia a better tonic madt>
and I beUave It nved my life."

For OTsr 40 yean, thotuanda o( wo-
men have tued Cardul laeceufaUy.
In the trMtnwnt ot many mmanly
aflmthti.

It yon sntfor as tHeN women dltl

take Cardul. It may ttlp you, too.

At aU dmmata. B B6

HOME CIRCLE AT KVIN.
INO TIDI.

Life Witliout 'Ueva.

Life without love la like a day with-

out sunshine,

Roses .bereft without sweet nature's

perfume;
Love Is the guide mark to those who

are weary
or waiting and watchtog in darkness

and gloom.

Love to the heart Is like dew drops
to violets.

Left on the dust -ridden roadside to

die;

L.ove leads the way to our highest

endeavors
Lightens and lessens the pain In each

sith.

Life without love Is like spring with-
out (lowers.

Brook streams that move not or star

lierert sky.
Love creates efloru most worthy and

nt'ble,

Prompts us to live and resigns us to

die.

—Arthur O. Lewis.
O

Is something wrong with the mod-
ern man and woman or Is something
wrong with the modirn ld. i of mar-
riage. Marriage is constantly proving
a failure. Perhaps it has always been
Ko but of recent years people have no
avi rsi in to having their failures made
jtu'iii^'. .Many p* ojilc t>Iame the mod-
ern tendency toward divorce and rec-

ommend more stringent divorce laws.

But there are States where this has
been tried and It leems to do more
harm than g I. People resort to all

sorts of ways of cheating the law In

order to gain their ends. And after

all, knowing human nature as we do
It is rather foolish to exi)ect two peo-

ple to live together with any semb-
lance of happiness after they jhave
reached the potot whw* Itt^ dlHal
stand the sight of one another. • The
thing they must do is to steer clear of

that point. Each must look at -mar-

riage as an affair of give and take, a

fifiy-nfty liropoaition. They must ex-

pect each other to be human beings

with human feelings, not angels. And
they must each have a head ftlll of

common sense.
Vouiig people have doubtless sha-

ken their heads wisely over thoie re-

marks many times before and then

headed Straight for the rocks they

were so sure they would avoid, sim-

ply because th<y lack forbearance and
understanding. Kach one acknowledg-
4ri hlma^it as a human being and on

that groiind excuses 4 his faults for

some reason difficult to explain, he

alway.s ix|iects iierfcctlon In the oth-

er and feels cruelly cheated when he

falls to ilnd It.

O .

June, besides being On- month of

roses is the month of brldiK. For-

! tunate Indeed Is the girl who can be

I

uMriied with the Idea of matrimony
which her grandmother had. It Is ap-

palling, especially In the larger towns

and cities, the. number of fclrls who
frankly admit that they are mklng a

I man purely on trial. If they do not

! ;ik.- him. or If they do not like rc-

sponsibiutlsa which marriage brings

I

thorn, they Intend to seek the divorce

courts for relief.
'

man haa more to do with it than the

reading publie.

If you hive anything to aeU. an ad
in

JEAN
Mrs. Levia llmwn of (Sniyion spent

.the week-Slid with her daughter, Mra.
Charley Perkins.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Shepherd Of
Wehbvll!.. sprnt .Sunday with Mrs. J.
H Woods.

.Mr and .Mrs. Lee Perkins and Uttl*
daughter w«re calling on relaUVea at
Calnes ctesk.

Betty and Nannie Caldwell called on
Beatrice Perkins Tureday.
Fred Kitchen was on our creek Sun-

day.
Garnet Diamond made bis usual call

here Sunday.
Hait.f Adkins. Delphia Jordan, Co-

nida and Lissle Sanderii were th*
pleaaant guests of Beatrice i>erkina
Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Kelly la visiting b«^
daughter at HIcksvllls. aiD.

BETSEY LAYNB
J. C. Lnyne haa purchased a.' \Tgm

iKial for nshlng purposes
Mrs Arthur Workman ami .-liildceBI

are visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Ratcliir in Hartan.
Tom Lsyne Is preparing to Uep -jw

eoiil this nummrr with lr» rreiirn nrd
cold drinks.

lA PUtmnn and Arthur Woik.nan
have Installed a radiophone, the flrat
In this city, so ttiey can hear the sweet
melody of the giria la Pikeville.

/

BUSINESS
COUNSEL
plays an important part in any satisfying banli-

ing service, for the progressive bank not only
liandles routine financial transactions efficient-

ly, it also supplies dependable credit informa-
tion, advice on business methods, general trade
information.

This bank serves in these broad ways, it

membership in the FEDERAL RESERVE SYS-
TEM giving it exceptional advantages in mat-
ters of this kind as well as in fadlitiea and
streiigth.

BIAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK .

T>4I SANK WITH THI OHIMB CLOCK

OPCIOIM AND DIfilCTOM

AUGUSTUS SNYDER...
DR. L. H. YORK
M. F. CONLEY
Q. R. BURQEkS
R, L. VINSON
DR. A. W. BROMLEY

President
Viae President

Cashisr
. . . .Assistant Cashier
DR. T. D. UROiBS

ROBT. DIXON
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At U>* fndiutlnf axeroUM of Plk*>

vUl* Collet* h*ld In th« PrMbyurlan
•Irorcb last Tbarwtar. Rt. a. P. Hir-

1V «f Clavtland, OiUo. wm th* •pMk'k
«r. utar th* gniMt— had xtvan tb*lr

profrun. Th*r* w*r* ••v*nt**ii Id tb«

In th* ooura* of tb* pr***ntatlon of

dlplonuM Dr. Raeord Mid that a (rl»nd

of tb* Inatltutton living In Philadel-

phia, recently favt tb* aehool tlO.OOO

for (he erection of a modal clrlt oot-

ta>e, In which ipeolal Inatruetlon In

houiekeeplnc would be ob*«rv*d.

Alio, the Dr. W. C. Condlt prlie

tras Bwnrded bjr Dr. Raeord to MlM
Bylvla Tri nt, of McAndrawi Ky. Thia
prUr wai a aolld (Old watoh, and waa
«lv*n (br th* hlfbett otaia itriirtfl dur-

taff th* pact tbr** yeara. A lecond

^t*. th* Marsaret Record award a

tiranty dollar go\d piece, waa present

-

•4 to aiaa Myrtle Huffaaa of Yeac*r.

Xy.
Th* aliimnl banqnat wa* **rved at

the Derrlana Thuraday night.

The Alumni Aeeoclatton electwl .Im)

Hatcher. Prealdant: Hri. M«rl F^iUer

"V'VrmUMnt and fVank Connelly. a«c-

Mtarr and trcaaorar.

Bvery claNa wai repreaepted at the

Isntitjc: cxcrp; that of 199fi ant! 197!,

JBkoh member of th* claa* of '21 ex-

etpt on*, waa away In eoUf.
The alumni now numbvn oh* hund-

red and four member*, one hundred of

whom «re living.

At a meeting of th* truitee* It wai.

voted to initttut* a oanp*lgn to ratae

tilO.ODO ihlf year for building and
oampuii.

Th<- board made Mlaa Alice R*oord.

4ean nt I'Ikcvllle college.

T^o h&tsr? 9fter commencement
whllr the ohurch wa» decorated 'one of

the claee. Ml** M*rl Oonald«on, be-

came the bride of Mr. W. R. Fuller,

ih* other membcra Of th* claa) being

thf ailcndanta with Mlaa Daryl H.ii-

fleld brideamald and Mr., Clarence

Donaldaon. brother of the ' britt*. M
i>«*t man.

High •«he«l.

The commanoement exerclK-e wer.-

hrM «t the M. B. Church. Houth. Th*
mueir waa furnl»hed by the orcheetra

orhlch Prof. R. O. Dufour hae trulned

'during the year. The addreu «b« glv-

«a »>v Dr Byron W. King. ITrnMent

Kini; . School of Oratory. Pittsburgh.

Pa. The addr*a* wai one of Dr. King"*

Mlarptv*^ o' oratory. A
Mvge audUne* fliled the apaolOui au-

tdllorlum of the church.

TiK' Krailuati'K were Mil*** L«na

:Darb)'. Mabri I'lcklmmer. Ma* Rat-

ktgf, Lynchle McOulr* and Hom*r Qw-

Tb* baccalaureate aermon wai
preached at tb* Ftnt Baptist church
by Rev. T. B. Ashley paator of the

M. B. Churolk

PftAh Follow* A**M«M.
I Mi Muilini of 19kl}orQ cit}. «»«

>alne<l a broken leg Saturday and fa-

tal Injurl)'*. Mr. Mulltn*. who waa II

bream of age. waa the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Waah MulIlM o( Pr*ta* and waa
a member of tb* flrtt Of Mullln* and
Jackaon of ElKhorn City, and a broth-

•r of Mri. Jacl^ion.

Whll* backing a truck near the

•MBpany ator* at Elkborn City, tb*
tar daihed down an embankment and
craihed Into a trrtv Mr Mulllna wai
more nc.Vi ri ly l-ijiir. d wiia ut flmt

ajaai i iil He wne tiikrn tu the hoi-

fitki at Dante,- Va., wh*r«> he dl*d
W*dne«day morning.
He la a brother of llattcn Mulllna.

-traveling anli-aman anil uf .Mrx II ('.

Marr*. He also leave* n number of

other brothers and slaters, two aona
ten an.i a<'Vi>n years of ago respect-
Ivi-ly tiiul hie liirvd parents.

Aged Woman Diet.

Mt» tiaiiih ."^nillh. hi yi am anil uiic

month old. died iit th«- home of her

<tauiil'tor. Mrs. Mary Bevlns, wife of

Albert Bevin*. at •Klmper, Ky., i'VI-

<lay. .May 2*. .Mrs. Hmlth hud l>i-cn In

falltntf health Htrii-t- I'hrUtniHn and hiT

ileath Is said to have reaultnl fmni an
attack of appendlellUi which she suf- i

r>r«d some time ago.
Mm. Smith was Ilie wife of the late

Ciilnhan Smith, a man of genuine
worth and great popularity, who died

«t John or*«k algblaaD y*ara ago. '

Mrs. 8mlth'a maiden name ^wasl
Phlll'i.M. hiT ratlii r wr>» .l.-s^r I'lilllifs,

Whilr In till' pimii i.r life' ilii' di'-

caaeed united with the Baptist church

snd ^WUP b* long remembered M a
lady whose life was extmpllHad by
many nohle, christian vlrtu»-i!

The hon:e of Mrs. Smith was bless-

ed with a large family of cblldr*|i, flv*

of whom only have outlived h*r.'>'ni*y

are Jak* Smith of Plkevtll*; Marlon
Smith and Mr*. Victoria rietcher,

Slmera, Ky.: Mr*. Mary Bevlns. with

whom ah* mad* h*r home and Mrs.

Uctavta DesklBS. wU« 0( BUI Dasking
of Klmper.

All h*r ahUdr«n war* at had b*d*ld*

during her last hours,

Wltt*n-Claytan.

Mr. waiter 8. Clayton of Louisa.

Ky. who is an *mp|A|i«t oC th* C * 0.

railway company, a young man of

high aspirations, friendly and honor-
able, and Miss Elisabeth Wltten of

Harold, Ky., war* quietly married In

east PtkevUl* at fngh noon Wednes-
day, May 14. IIM. They left on west-
bound train for th*lr honeymoon trip.

They bav» many warm tiVands An
Plkeville who wish them a saf* and
sucoassful journey througta U(*» Rev.
W. B. Bennett oSlclatad. Ut. Oteyton
Is a son of Judga Clgyton of Leulaa.'

Court News,

The rapid pace set In circuit court

Here the Urst few jlays of the session

has ' not atwted lit th* l*ast. John
Soalf was given a two years sentence
on criminal i haruo Tuesday at the cr.d

.•f a hard -fh: tr.ai.

Jim Smith was placed on trial for

killing Binmett Reynolds on Pond
oroek the !Oth of U*t February. The
nurt being iiufTlclently advised IssueJ

;ieiemptnry Instruction of acquitted.

Vn\ Kinney, tyhu shot and kll'ieJ

Ki'iiwood Ni'wsome hi* broth*r-ln-
iw at F.seo, som* tim* ago. was ac-

|Ultt*d.

It appeared In evidence that New-
•ome went to th* bom* of, Kinney,
ind that when Kinney** wife appeir-
i-d In the door he thr«|ilened Klhney
urd tired his pistol; and tl.ui ut about
tlie same time Mr. Kii.n.y. who was
walchli.it. flred the fatal shoL

Buildings Burn.

Fir* of unknown origin, which start-

ed in th* residence of tiutf M<;ade a:

m'. lnlght Tuesday, destroyed theMeade
'.u ' iling and two adjoining residences

belonging to D. B. Robinson.
At the Urn* of th* Are Mr. Meade

and bis family w*r* at th* home of his

brother, Clab* Mead* who** little

daugbtar, Rebecca .had dl*d that ^ay.

I In NMlivlllb. -

4

Mlaa Nancyanna Pauley Is in Nash-
ville, Tenn., the guest of Elisabeth

j
Liggett during tile i ' niineneemt nt ex-

j
ervlses at Ward-Uelmont. Mlsa Uig-

!g*tt. wbo was the attnotiv* pm\
'Miss Pauisy at dlfTsrsnt Um<w. gnid-

Itaataa from th* college departmont or

W»r«>aftaiont thi* year
I *•

Visit Ths Brtaka.

,
Mlsaea Alice Record, Sair^h Wilson

Violet Walker aitd Ruth Oreer left

I Monday aooompanled by Mr. Alan

Stark for a tour of the break*. At

iElkhorn (.'Ity they w.re Joined by Mr,

, aeaton Biggs and Charles Meade, who
tetti ipoolal guides

This trip netted a grand view of'i
iMtur*'* Bloat wonderful handiwork—
! p«rp*&dleular wall*, hundreds of fe*(

,

high, great (Issurea In mountains of

stone; here and there some giant stone

[
Separated from Its fellows by a nnr

j
row M«k lifting Its ma4**tlc brow high

• In tlM> «tb*rtcal atmosphare.
The partf oaught om- c opper-hoad

on the way but («ll>'d i lun across
luny "copper-worm," ll>») nay

1

^^"^ A-^
\
Or, Oabom H*r*.

I>r Adam '1 onlDrn, formoflj' M
.Vlyra. has loc:iied in our city He
served In the World war and for the

i
past two years has b**n specialising

In surgery In Detroit and Chicago col-

leges. Dr; Osborn need* no introduc-

tion and a host of frlsnds uelcome
his return to his native country.

Diss From Poison.
Mlsa TbUma Martin, who took i>olii-

on at Ul* Big Sandy Hotel here about
(WO weeks ago died at the hospital.

Huntington, W. Va., Monday and was
burled Wednesday.

CAnmSBURG
MM Comity '#0M^
-NMisa Toaahon.

Th* County Board of Education met
here at the court bouse Saturday for

tha purpos* of appointing teachers for

tho rttnti schools tor th* nogr tafn.
TiMCi* are M rural aohool*. On* t*a«i>'

ar was appointed to tha majority while
two will be required for several of the

aobools. making the toul numl>er of

appointraoats approximately 40.

Th* Coiwty Ek>ard is composed of

John F. Hubbard, Millard F. PHch<
ard, J. X. Ross, K. R BaatbaA and
W. H. BobiB*tt

Rotumod Mars To Live.
' Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Bond and chll-

dr*n who have be.-n livlni; at IMkevUIe;

for th* past year and a half have re-

cum*d h*re to nwk* thalt futur*
home. He had a splendid offer to r*-

{

main In charge of the hospital there

It having been taken over by tlo- M,

E. Churcli, but he atatcs that he was
horn* sick to return b«r*.

|

R*<iov*r)ng From Op*ration. I

Mrs. Elizabeth Eldrldge. who has

I

very successfully rallied from an Op-
! eratlen p«rtorm*d a w**k ago, will re-

\
cuparat* fOr two wooks at the home of I

Mr. and Mnb~ CKjorgo- OuimeU of this

;

' place'
-,

, , .

j

Veung Msn Dies.

The death of Vivian Davldson.prom-
inent Huntington young man whiob,
occurred Wednesday night at the RsSr
si -r-Hatneld hospital, bereaved many
re;atlvea here. He -A'as the only child

->f his parents, his mother having b**n
Mis* Bessie Lockwood of: Ravage
Brsnoh and a niece of J, 'Le* Bast-
wood. l^e was the only (franrtchlld of

Mr. "Pick" t>Jckwood. wi-aliliy md
;jri,mlnent cltlxcn of Savage ikanch.
Tiie funeral Wag held Priday after-

noon in Huntington, Mr. Davidson
vnm ^ jrmin|r man nf hlah*at astettm

and most splendid character. ,

*

Attand Commsnsomont 4
UV. and Mrs. C. U. Preston. Miss

Ora Premon and Miss Prankle Pres-
ton leave today to be present at the

Kraduatlon of Miss Esther Prestoi> at

Hamilton college. The closing exer-
cises occur on Monday.

I I >»»f ilmi i Im i i<i»t<d >K > >»»i ># irr>w(Bi t%\

TMe FOURTH ril^t^ #TOfl0

Sestl-Caaay.
.I1..S inxie .Scott and Mr. O. E. Ca-

nt v \\,,r,' nuin led In Bristol, Tonn.,
and went to Esuo, Ky., to reside.

,Mias Muriel Phillips of Robinson
creek la the attractive guest of Miss
i':sta .May Williams.—Pike County
News,

Hbdsb's Green Seal Paint it adVvrtlMd lo that
the public will know sO^aboot ft. TlwrBfore. the
laora Uw public knomt atoot it tha better. tWs
wli7 tha wut^ fomrmla apfMaa on way pedcage.

MANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
is GOOD pidnt, and tha ftmnola piwes it Itehows
if• made ap^of the beat materialt, earefolhr mixed in
Juittherltfitpropoitkma. Uaa(haan Sealon YOUR^ 1^ ^ manor In^ Igog nm.

SoUW

ICaitorn KyJ-jun^ Supply Co.

At Shrine Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dimick of Hunt-

ington woro Ih
.
AgbUuid 00 'SVldgy and

Saturday when they aocomiMtntOd their

young ten-yearold daughter, Alice,

who took the part Of an Arabian danc-
1 r In tht Shriner ceremonials on Frl-
liay and Saturday. Toung Miss Dim-
ick certainly proved herself to be a
most llnlshod and graceful young pe(<
son In the art gt dancing. ^^^^
i^erguson-Psrsley Wedding.
An Interesting wedding announced

this week was that of Miss Mildred
Ferguson and Mr. Romeo Parsley,
Vhey were married January 10 at Iroa
ton, 0, Miss Ferguson l« tb» only
da'ughter Af Mr, and Mrs, Bishop Fer-
guson and ?r»S a student of Ceredo-
K«n^vk high sabooL Ur, Parsley is

th* son of Mr. and Mrs. William Pars-
ley and a member of this year's grad-
uating class of the Ceredo-Ifenova
'ilgh school. .Mr. and Mr*. Panley
both attended Marshall college.

Play In LouiM. ' -«w(<*ill
' l^stmai.

Mrs. Carl Moore of this city, Un
H. B. Rogers of Ashland and W. J.
•.vuiiams went to Louisa last of week
Hs a committee to confer with the Re-
bekah Lodge of that city relative to
.•uttlng on the play "Under Blue
^kles." A special session was called
for (he benent of the visitors and It

was dealded to give the play on the
vening of June 15. This is put on by

:alent from (b« Rabekah Lodge here
and some from Ashland and It scored
a great hit when given at the high
school auditorium her* some tlm* ago

Paintsvill* Man Arrested.
X. C. Williams of Palntavllle want-

• d In that city on a chorge of making,
uttering and passlnK a cold check, was
.irrested by Anliland police. He eecur-A a bond of ir.iid Buaianteelng his ap-
pearance In I'alntsvllle for trial. He
was released after .giving bond.

auasts Ar* War Brid**.
Dr. and Mrs. 8. .B. Casebolt of Ash-

land, bad as their Sunday dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis of
Latonla. Ky.. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Terry. This chnrminc affair waa made
oven more atir;iciivf as the ladles of
the party being French war brides
were neighbors in Franc*./

PAINTSVniE

Prof. Wabb, Prinoipal.
The school board at South Ports-

mouth. Ky,. elected the ~ following
teachers for the ensuing term: Prof.
W. .M W.l.li. .Mlas Elsie Webb, Mr.
J. T. HcndiT.fun -Mrs., Nettle MoKl
hnney a/d .Miss Fanny Williams. Next
year there will be high school added,
which Prof. Webb will leach. Most
of these teachers were former resi-
dents of Johnson county.

Local and ParoOhal. ,

'Miss Georgene ' Kirk of PaintsvUle,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. ('has. A.
Kirk and .Mis.s Hsther Predion of Ash-
land, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs, O. M.
PTeMon, Will graduate thU week from
Hamilton College In Lexington, Ky.

Mrs, v.. r. Wines and little daU^h-
tera left .Monday for Richmond, Ky.,
where they will visit relatives for a
few days. They were accompanied as
far as Ashland, by Dr. Wines.

Mrs. M. F. Patrick and baby of 8al-
yersvllle visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Kirk Tuesday And Wednesday of this
week. They left Wednesday after-
noon for Huntington where they will
vii>lt relatives foi at fiw days. Mrs.
Patrick' will be remembered as Mis*
VliKlnla .''tratton.

The many frli'nds of Mrs, Alin, |,'li-

ter will regret to leurn that she had
the misfortune to fall and break her
arm last Monday afternoon tt her
home In Ashland.
Douglas Turner. Hon of Hon. rnd

Mrs. Jas, W. Turner left Pain'.sviiie
Tuesday for Naw York from which
place he will sail June S In com|iany
with Prof. H. F. Copeland for i tour
of Europe. They will be away about
two months. Mrs, Turner aco?mpan-

WHAT TO WEAR
-7%a('« Ahvmt TAa ilfoaf ia^tort^nt

Vocation Frobhm

It ha* b**« aaid that vasation pl*a«ur* isn't so much a mattar of how
and wharo th* Ulaur* days aro spsnt but of th* eloth** on* ha* to \M«r.
Moot oorUinly olsthoo havo MMh to do wHh it, •spseially whan most
of U« miigl Oram a wholo yo*r of pont up play in*tinet* Into a few
short wjOfjig Wh*th*r you hfafo- Ohoaon th* mountoins, th* lak**, **a-

,
•hor%.,SOliiptry*id* sr plan a vaettioM at hom*, our carefully plan dia-

pMya pW^ido appropi>iat* opparot for ogieh apart, aaoh fumition and
aash hoi/r of tm day aiid *v*fling. ' - :•

And Tlib Frocka Are as Necessary as Fine WeaUier
Whan you know it will com* out in th* wash, there is nothing to wor-
ry about even if your clothes do get soiled—when you wear a tub
frocfl. You can vacation a* hard a* you lik* in a jolly carafr** spirit.

Oinghams and printa f*r mornings and sports and volla*, dimiti**, or-

gandiaa and dettad awisaa* for timas whan you long to look your prot-

tUst, ihak* up a saloetlen of roal vaoation frock*. And b**t of all

t)i*y'ro net *xp*nslvo^
.

,

Vacation Time Is Sweater Time
A variaty of sw*at*rs, each on* a* bright a* a aunny day and a* dif-

ferent as it's chsnging moods. Vacation days call for a variety of

•port costuma* and tuxedo surplie* and slipovar* wovon into ohaekar
*quar*a and stripes provide a sweater match to every eostums.

A good looking Bathing Buit, a oolorful bathing cap to matah a pair
of bathing shoe* and a pair of gopd quality allk ho**—you'r* roady f«r

the beach.

Whataver your apparel n**d* you'll fliid thwn at ZENNER-aRA[>-
BHAW'S to your satisfaction.

ft'"

***** *" ' » " ' *» « »e*»»»4M i * > itnn I le t

»

, n . 1 1 1 I »»»^

sixth grade—Parle Conleyl
Seventh grade-^ohn Spradlln.
Eighth grade—D. O. Harmon.
Superintendent of Graded and High

'° "Wd wl,I employed to teach In the Preatonsburgpend a tew weeks the guest Of h«r Graded School the ensuing Vt^:
.u'.her In Boston. Mass. , mnt '

Mr i-l «i . l?*' grade—Mrs. Fanny Collin*.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooper and Third grade-Miss Tress May.

'"m^J^m- ¥wf ^O'"'*'' ^rade-Mrs. H. C. Stephens,
latl, Ohio, this Week Where Mr. Coop-

i Fifth grade-Mrs. F C HalLr is taking troatment for bU health
» oae 0 ftb* hospitals. They are the
',1l>sta of Mr. aad Urn: Vande

J. C. Layne of Itiirold was here on
)uslness last wa«k and subscribed for

j
School—W. M. Caudifll

The Herald on* year. Mr. Laync wa«
j

'
.

,

/ormeriy with the Consolidation Cr.il „ . o—..i
"'

Company at Van Lear and has nnny
riends in this section. He Is with ihti Davidson and Mrs. Sam
f;o>-d.Ptk»Co»l Company at tfl* Wwve, Pikevine to visit Mr.

The nnlshlng touches are bfing put!, ^-'S' ""'^ Louisa and daugh
"n the handsome residency ot Mr. and',*'"' J.'"'*-

Emhut; r. n. i; of .Matewan
Mrs. Fred A. VaughSD In Margaret
heights addition. Judg* Vaughan has
vfen in Paintsvill* for the past two
.o-ekn Inokinf after th* completion ot
lie new hdniA, •

MIH Mayo wns taken to the Ash-
•ind hospital last .Monday whet-.' he
,vlll be operated on for appeodicltls.
!e has been In poor health for rqaov
ears. His sister, Mrs, Fred Atkln-
on and Dr. .Ino. P. Wells .icompanl. d
iilm.

I W. Va., were visiting relative* here
and at Eureka.

Dr. J. C. Mldyett. Baptist paglof,
went to Helller to start a r.'Vlv.il. .Mr
:i. E. Zlrkle will le;id the slnKitip,
Miss Mary Luck, who has been at-

tending school at Mlllersburg is home
with her mother at the Hotel Rllxa-
zeth.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I'rancis of Ilindms.T
(pent the wepk-«nd here with attor-
ney and Mrs. J. B. Clarke. Mrs. J. B

Miss Margaret Mayo left Monday '^'"^•'e and BUUe aC90mpanl*d them
for Ashland after spending some imel'^T! °'

.ere visiting friends. She was'accom- P^s'o"- Jr.. of Palntuvllle

.anted hy MIss.s Lillian Howes and J^"!!."''^""''
graduated from the Lou-

\l!in. W, l,b, who will spend a few| v''^**
Pharmacy has _ac

Jays visiting Miss Mayo.
"""*"''

"
'*'

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Atkinson returi
'A last week from Tampa Fla., wl < re
iiey silent the winter with Mr. and
.Mrs. Cuy .Mkinson. The doctor is
much Improved in health.
Dr. and Mrs. Bd Oonley of Asoiand

spent Sunday here the guests of Dr.
(^onley's mother. Mrs. Lou Columbus.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kannhi are tne
proud parents of a baby boy which
irrlved at their home a few days ng.3.

O. S. Jordan of tiouisa, was the l''ri-

day guest of W. H. Qosbel of Ashla'il.
—PaintsvUle Herald,

.

PRESTONSBURG
I

Ooed CItixen Di**.,

Nathaniel ICatep of Garrett died Mnj-
li'.'L'. :it the extreme am- of eighty

vears, one month and 26 days. Mr.
Gstep moved from Hawkins county,
Tenn. where h* was born, to Scott
county. Virginia, and married there
Ml.sK Mary Carter, daughter of James
P. Carter. Mr. i^nd Mrs. Estep moved
from Scott county Virginia, to Bea-
ver creek, Ky.. 88 years ago. "Uncle
Can" ns he was commonly called is

survived by his widow. Mrs. May
ICstep. 79 and flVe sons and daughters.
His funeral was In charge of the Ma-
sons of the J. W. Alley lodge of Way-
land. He had been a Mason since he
was 21 years old, Burial was made In
the family cemetery at Garrett May
JO. He wa."^ a loyal luisliand and fath-

n good citizen and will be greatly
missed.

Meteor Fell.

Tuesday evening a large meteor was
."een to tall northeast of Preatonsburg
toward the Johna creek neighborhood,
't's bright light was observed by sev-
r ril of our citizens and Its concussion
with the earth sounded like a blast

and was distinctly felt here. No one
has been s**it wbo knows Just where
It landed, but It Is conjectured that It

jva* an unusually larg* meteor and
doubtless will bo dlsooversd.

Sprain* H*r AnkI*.
Mrs. O. L. Howard, who I* gue*t of

her mother, Mrs. Josle Harkln*. fell

wliili running up the steps a few *T-
enings ago and badly apralned bar laft

ankle. She Is easier now whila wait-
ing for It to henl.

cepted a position with the Modern
Drug Shop. He will live while here at
.lis slstei»s, Mrs. A. J. Archer.

B. P. Carter and family and aon-ln-
law M. D. Powers and family have
moved to Ashland where they will
make their future home. They are
excellent people and their many friends
'.lere regrel to have them go.

Co*. and»Mrs. .1. c. Hopkins and son
left Thursday morning for, Ashland
and other cities down the river. They
i-ent to attend the Shrlner's banquet.
His mother, .Mrs. Alice G. .Hopkins,
accompanied them as far as Ashland
on her way to a Cincinnati specialist.
Rev. H. A. Murrlll return^ this

week from his farm In West Virginia.
Mrs. Murrlll and the dUlldren will
.-P^d a month or so on {ft* farm.

Ur.jUd Mr*. Joslah Ckw^fpij»a|ftAa'>-'
mother, Mrs. Combs, of Rm^^Twv'*
guests of Attomay and Mrs. B.'
Combs on Second street. <re

Judge B. C. May has returned ttfi-
the Fftlnuvlll* hospiUl for treat
yt his hiind. He recently had on* I

amputate and hU hand is
so wall.' — -l]^ la-

Slrs. Wi B. Huff, who haii been
lUng relatives here returned to 1»S

homt at Louisa Saturday. She wil'a-
accompanled home by b«r daogMtltln-
In-law. Mrs. Price Huff, of Buratat, W-

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. PAtton AMg'
J.iuvlitcr, Irene spent Memorial .Djiy^
vn Abbott. They took dinner Wtt^i't
Mrs. Ayers Spradlln.

. JS*

Dr. and Mr*. M. M. Collins and lit- tor

tie son and Miss Elsie Collins were .i-

;..rt in ihflt way bom? to Lackey jor

."rem Ashland. •— . ler-

Lon 8. Molts and QreenviUe B">on
.-^piadlln left Wednesday afternoon fcC<»l
As'' « d to Join the Shrine.—Prastona-'^^
bui-g Post.

'Lk
'-)

SMOKY VALLEY j

Th^»re will be choir practice every
;

.Saturday night at the. chitrch. /
Miss Rebebca Hay was thd,gnast of \-

.Miss Osle and Juno Diamond 8nn-

.Miss Carrie Plokrell spent S^daf"'
.vl:h Mlsa Vyrl Bradley. ^"^H

;.Ir. and Mrs. John Bradley called
on Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hay Sunday.

Ml.ss fiarnle Diamond spent Satur-
day night iWth friends at Lick cfeek.

Mr. and- Mrs. John R. Diamond and
mother wet's the guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. Edgar Diamond Sunday.

Ml*, and Mrs. Harrison Roberts
:.:ldren called on relatives at Dan
reek Saturday and Sunday.
Robert' Thomiwon of Lick creok^jj

.isick Diamond were the guests of i

den DlajDqpnd 'Sundayi
Artie HOlbrook oalled on^;

i^aturday.

Rev. Asa Hay •pttikR-OyP'^v'^
lis brother. M. Ai. Hw^p^^P
Remember' choir pracWd by two broth-

nlgbt. A W.*"" °' Harold* The
^rold on the ev-

tvia Sit

New T*aeh*rs.
Th* following porsont hav* b**n

'TiffiRE'S A REASON"

Quality Skrvi
DRY CLEANING -

• DYEING

fARTY.
,

hla isth blrth-

iFriday - eyimtaic

to twity-,-

icended the beau-
o an Ideal spidl It

i9i with daisies. Af-
om the hard climb
and all gathered a-
ia wiener to roast
Vies were enjoyad in ^
II about 10:30 when

AT T IT "R
**

V , "Vperonad by Jlrs.

•Carey, Mrs. J.

6erry and Mr.
(r.

^ A OUBST.

OSTOFFICE.
^ent of~the Louii

•md class an exam-
Vbe held July 1,

•jB the ezaml-

814 SIXTH AVENV?* H"nr h.
secretary.

HUNTlSWrON, W* VA..

PARCEL POST
WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

riliody ot
* W*d-
I, below
yday af-

yxht spot

f* waa 'ns«d

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRYXt4EANING PLANT STATE
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ASHLAND'S REAL MILL END SALE
Starts Saturday, June 1Oth

LASTING JUST TEN DAYS
OfferingAstoundingLowerPrices

All The City Rises To Ws Feet!
What excitement there'll surely be SATURDAY when the BIG SALE starts. MILL END SA1J:S means extra

BARGAINS—but yoa must be EARLY. None «M at these prices one minute before the sale or one minute af*

ter. And theh there are hundreds of MILL END SALE BARGAINS, remnants and odd lots that are on sale,

their quantities are too small to mention. Yon just must come to Ashland's REAL MILL END SALE to luiow

the meaning of the words BARGAINS and MONEY SAVING. Ashland's REAL MILL END SALE is remarlc-

able for the high quality standard of the merchandise as well as the LOW PRICES. These MILL END BARG-
AINS were purchased and planned months ahead and is instrumental in the low pricing of every item in this big

store.

Again We Astonish the Public

With Lower Prices!!

WHAT IS A MILL END SALE?
Is the question that enters the minds of
many—but once attended its answer is a
lifelonjj; monument of good will toward the
store that brought it here.

"Mill Ends" is a phrase descriptive in

merchandising, for snort lengths, ends of
the loom, sam))le lots and close out lots that
are bought underprice.

This Mill End Sale brings Dry Goods,
Shoes, Ready-to-Wear Men's and Hoys'
Clothing and Furnishings, Hats, Cai)s and
Millinery—at prices that the phrase—"Quit
yer crowding"—will be the order of the day
We never before offered Ashland such a
collection of SHOE BARGAINS & SAMP-
LES that we have ready for the crowds
SATURDAY.

11.50 Men's Overalls

Triple Sewed,
Ehwtic Bade

98«

$1.50 Children's White
and Organdie Dresses

98c

$1.25 Boys' Wash Suits

Sizes 3 to 8

79c

Men's 35c Suspenders

23c

$15.00 Men's Palm
B(^cii Suits

$9.95

$22.50 AU Wool Men's Suits

$14.95

$3.60 Men's Wool
Dress Pants

$2.69

$3.50 Women's Serge
Plaid SI

t $1.98

CO niy. and Plaid Skirts

$2.00 Women's Lace
Trimmed Waists

95c

'fn '5c Men's Union^ Suits.

Athtetic Styles

48c

Vl(

25c Men's Straw
Work Hats

10c

We never before offered Ashland such a

collection of SHOE BARGAINS and SAM-
PLES that we have ready for the crowds
SATURDAY.
These low prices will put a qulvw In the 'lUlPt of every

home In this city. This Is the tlrst time we h;ive i v.-r giv-

en a big, Krneral sale of (hoes that every pair In

maaaive «toek wUl uke part in. Trumptt «Ii*m low prk tx

to^our neighbor* MM. their economical Uoo4 mar be stir-

red too:

|'2.i0 Women'* black kid atn* aUnper* with TUbber
heels 11.

W

IJ.OO Women's black kl^l oxfciiiis and ptrap 8l!iii"'r!>. . . .|1JB

t3.2a Women's black kid oxfords and strap pumps, llexil<le

olw, lOfB* irlth rubber heels, size* S to 8 iZM
$4.66 'Wdmen'a (trap pumpa, all ityles, all leathers, with

rubber heels *. $2.98

12.25 Women's white canvas strap pnmps and oxfords $1.59

Women's high heel pumps patent and kid, value* up to

%bM, choice .-Me

1T2 Pairs Men'a Sample -Shoes %tM
This annnuncHment will roll through the drum of your

ear like music. A!l siyh-s. all Itathirs. all solid leather,

Goodyear welt!-, flexible soles, rubber heels sizes 6 to 10.

And we'll sell 96 pair* Of tt.OO men'* aboe* (or |MI
Super (luality—super itylea aiid • real bargain. Sites

« to 10—black and brown.
Boys 12.75 gun metal dresi shoes ....$1.98

Boys brown Knglish and hlucher shoes $2.48

Boys brown Enslisli and b'.U' hi r oxfords $2.19

One lot of children's shoes and slipptrs, go at 96o

One lot of chlldron's shoes and slipper*, go at $1.29

One lot of misses clippers, go at $1.48

'Infant's aoft sole shov?, per pair 48c

Men will travel down here early while we
seU $18.00 and $20.00 Men's Suits at—

$10.95 $14.95
We fully expect and are well prepared (or a veritable

army of men to charpf Into thi? store early Saturday for

the frult.s of this .ftatimen! NrT will you be disappoint-
ed for you will leave with a good looking suit purchased
at 110.95 or $14.95 and you will never cea*e to utter irord*
of praise (or the tremendous benefit we have rendered you.
All COlor.< all styles all siz'

$6.50 ALL WOOL BOYS' SUITS

$4.39 $4.98
Sizes.6 to 17 years. Norfolk styles,

all colors.

MILL-END SALE OF
^' MEN'S DRESSY PANTS
All wool eerge w o r/ 1 e d pant*, brown, blue and
pant* $3.48 mixture* $2J8

Brown grey and blues, siz- And many pencil *trlp* pat-
es 30 to 42 terns well made, *lze 28

$6 suit matching worsted to 42.

pant*, all wool, durable $2 Men'* ctftton wonted
wor*ted ISM pant* ,$14$

Quaranteed quality, well Stripe and mixtures, well
tailored. made, fast color*, SiM* 80

Men's $4 Caehmere wool to 42,

A Men's FumishinK Sale Suc^iess is in-

sured with Prices like these!

Men's Arrow Collars, all Short sleeves, ankle length.

styles, soft or linen... 16e $2.50 Men's Fast color .Mad-

Men's Union Suits, athletic raa Shirts $1.48

styles, size* 38 to 40. .48c $1,50 Men'* Fa*t color Mad-
Men's Balbrlggan Under- ra* Sblrta 96e
wear shirt or drawers, 11.25 Men's Fast color dre«.s

tibe garment 89c shirts 89e
Men's B;ilt'rli:c,in T'nlon Jl .'.O Men's Caps, all sty-

Suits 69c l..» 95c

Here's where we'll MILL EM) out Wo-
men's

. Coats, Suits and Dresses at Great
Reductions.

WOMEN'S SUITS
$:$.50 Women'* Bulf. *ilk Uned %MM
t20« Women'* Suit*, ailk lined J^tJB
t2S.0O Women's Suits, silk lined $14.95
I22.r.0 Women's Suits silk lined. $13.95

I21.0O Women'* Suit*, sUk lined $12.9$
$1».S0 Women'* Suits, silk lined flOJS

WOMEN'S 9OATS
$22.50 Sport Coats, silk lined $12.96

$1S.50 Sport ro.itn. »i:k lined $10.96

»1T.60 Sport Coals, billed style . $ t.9$

$1(.M Sport Coats, belted strls f 7Jt
$1198 Sport Coats, belted style I Mt

WOMEN'S DRESSES
$25.00 Canton Crepe and TaCTeta Dress |tS.$6

$23.9$ Canton Crepe and Taffeta Dress lllJS
$21.00 <"anton Creix- .ind Trepe de Chins $10JO
$19 ',0 .-•Ilk Cri p, .li- I'hii,,' and Taffet*..... f M6
$18.00 :Sllk Crepe d- Chine and Taffeta I %M
$14.50 Silk Crepe de Chine Taffeu $ 7,$8

$15.00 Silk Crepe de Chine and TafTeta $ $46
$12 f'0 Crepe de Ch:!..- nn 1 Taffi !a $ 5.96

Surprising as it seemsr-nevertheless it's

a reafaty;

New Summer Skirts and Waists vtt re-

duced in this sale.

$1.50 Wash Skirts.

.

$8.50 Surfs Satin

98c

>„lrt»

$2.60

$1.50 Fancy Voile Waists
«6e

$2.50 French Voile Waists
$1.69

$».50 Wool Serge Skirt.
jj.m prench Voile w.u- .

$1.98
$4.69 Fancy PMUd BkiHa 14,00 auii Crepe and Minuet

Blouaes $2.4*

$5.00 I^ncy Plaid and Berg* $6,00 Silk Crepe and Qeor-
Skirt* ^.

,
$M8 gette Blouse* $2.68

HERE ARE MILL-END PRICES ON
STAPLE COTTONS

That . you may not *ee again (or many and many a day.

itinv cotton 1* flrmer and higher today than It ha* been In

8 months. Btiy now, all y»ur needs (or dreei* and home,

they can never be offered lower. Tbe outlook promlec* a
higher market. This Mill-End Sale I* a ebane* (or the

woman who thinks as she goe*.

S9c Madraa SAIrting. ...21o

3Rr Shitting Percale 17o

IK'' Btrda Eye Cloth 14e

8« incb Percale 14«

Heroerlttd Unlne...1$e
S6c Drei* Organdie per yd.

2I0

l«(' lii. s." Ci)ii(rhams He
3.'.r .Mercerized Poplin... 23c

l$c Brown Mu*]in 14 Inch-

es IVtP
20c Cretonne 12c

9-4 Brown Sheeting 37o

Kc Straw Ticking 12e

It inch Dre** gingham.. IBe

18 In. Colored Safens. .21o

Pillow Cases, 42x36 20c

Cotton Batt* 46o

1000 MILL-END REMNANTS
ONE HALF FORMER SELLING PRICE

JOIN THE EARLY CROWDS AND
GET THE 3E^T IN THIS SALE OF

WOMlSNf SUMMER NEEDS:
ti.:r' liouble Thread Blllb

Hose 7*0

50c Crepe Bloemar* tSe

95c Women'* Qown*— .48*

TTic Women's Peltlco.its 39c

!>,'.c .''Ilk ("iiniasoli'S 48o

35c P.-iiid' HI \ r.i n.'-«i' vK

50e Union Suits S8o

$3.50 J41lk Scarf* >$2.48

$4.00 Woman'* aingham
Dreases ,. $2.98

$6,00 Women's Organdie
riresH'S $4.98

<:i .'(I Children's Organdie
I.r.ie.s $1,69

75c Men's Work Shirts
Sizes 141/2 to 17

4Sc

36-bi. Unbleached
Muslin per yd.

7c

20c Lijrht or Dark
Percale, 36 in., the yd

13c

14c Unbleached Toweling
per yard

7c

12c Men's Work Socks
U. S. Mixed, per pair

8c

14c Dress Gingham
per yard

9c

50c Women's Union Suits

33c

50e Women's Summer
Vests, Each

9c

$12.00 Women's Silk

Dresses

$5.95

92.00 Men's Work Pants

$li9

$8.00 Men's \lwik Shoes

THE STORE

IHArS ALWAYS
,

BUSY

The Under'Selling Store
"We StU It For Leu"

1 12-1 14 W. Greenup Ave. Ashland, Ky.

MOST FOR THE

MONEY OR THE

MONEY BAa

i>..i ^m :_̂ _„


